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Do Your Part
SUPPORT YOUR 

UNITED IT N O DRIVE
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J^racker Krumbg
Odd Bits Salvaged 

By The Editor

Wi* like the finale to the Ann 
Southern Show, when Ann says: 
'Goodnight, everybody. Stay hap
py."

k—k
People in Munday didn’t follow 

that admonition last week us the 
controversy was carried on over 
the amount of taxes we would 
pay to help finance the Miller 
Creek Resoi-voir.petitions were 
circulated which were addressed 
to the City Council of Munday 
and the North Central Texas Mun
icipal Water Authority stating in 
effect that the costs were too 
high and asking that Munday be 
removed from the project. As 
the petitions were taken on the 
rounds names of many local |>eo 
pie were adder! to the list of sign
ers. and reports are that "about 
600 to 800 names" were secured 
on the petition.

k—k
It isn't within the ability of 

our feeble mind to reach a de
cision on water problems. Some 
say there is plenty of water In 
the Munday area — that increased 
irrigation has now lowered the 
water table to a great extent — 
and that we don't need the lake 
as a source of water supply. Re
garding water needs, however, 
we are reproducing below an edi
torial which appeared in a re 
cent issue of the Wichita Daily 
Times:

k—k
PLENTY OF COMPANY 
ON SUBJECT OF WATER

When civic leaders get togeth
er to discuss a program for the 
betterment of their community 
and how to achieve It. one of the 
principal topics of discussion in 
any municipality in the South
west is water.

Dallas, Fort Worth, and Hous
ton. three of the four largest 
cities in the state, are currently 
engaged in developing plans to 
increase their supplies of water. 
There is hardly a sizable com
munity in this part of the state 
which is not engaged In the same 
task.

It is not surprising to learn 
from the Daily Oklahoman that 
Oklahoma City civic leaders. In 
formulating a program for that 
city, Oklahoma's largest, are 
mentioning the development and 
enlargement of its water supply 
as the No. 1 project for 1960.

Wichita Falls has lots of com 
pany at it deliverates on the same 
subject. — Wichita Daily Times, 

k—k
Roy Johnson of Haskell, presi 

dent of the water authority board, 
reportedly said: ‘The law as writ
ten creating the district didn't 
make any provision for withdraw
al of a town after the district 
was formed and the bonds vot
ed." We don't know what the 
outcome of the Munday petitions 
will be. but we do not believe the 
board will "package up a deal’ 
and stuff it down the throats of 
people who do not want It. 

k—k
It has now become apparent 

that a certain pianoplaying citi
zen of Missouri, Mr. H. S. T„ 
won"t be with Mr. Eisenhower 
when he leaves on his 11-nation 
foreign trip next week. The idea 
of taking the former president 
anti top Democratic leaders on 
the trip might have been a good 
one; but the people, from the 
lowliest to the President, have 
not become tolerant enough that 
they con forget party lines to the 
extent that "the lion a«id the 
lamb will lie down together.” 

k—k
A headline in the Wichita Falls 

paper last Friday kinda added in 
suit to injury, locally.

k—k
The coaches, the Moguls, the 

students and pep squad, the fans
in fact, no one — were very 

happy over the Moguls' record 
during the football season. We're 
all proud of the sportsmanship 
and fighting spirit of our Mo
guls: but, nevertheless, they fin
ished the season without a win. 
Then after the Weinert Divide 
bi-dlstrict game last Friday night, 
that jwper gave the story the 
headline: "Weinert Dips Mun
day 55-7."

k—k
If you're ashamed of your gas 

mileage, do as others do — fib 
about it.

ROAD SHOOTERS WARNED
Anxious hunters should not 

■hoot game from public highways, 
warns Capt. E. M. Sprott, direc
tor of law enforcement of the 
Game and Fish Commission. And 
night hunting also Is prohibited 
Wardens have made a number at 
arrests already thia year for head 
lighting. Courts have levied stiff 
fines.

Telephone Co. To 
Hold Open House 
On December 2nd

All Munday residents will have 
an opportunity to visit behind the 
scenes at the office of General 
Telephone Company of the South
west during the Gnmpany Open 
House on Wednesday, December 
2 1959. according to E\ A. Robin- 
otic. District Manager.

The exchange building which 
houses the Intricate telephone 
equipment which makes loeal and 
long distance calls possible will 

! be open to the public between 2 
< p.m and 6 p m. and telephone em 
i ployees will be on hand to ex 
I plain every phase of telephone 
i operations.

Feature attractions at the Open 
| House will include a wide variety 
i of telephones, exhibits and de- 
! mon.- tratlon units.

There will also be a free sou* 
venir gift for every visitor, ac
cording to Robinette. He ewpeeial 
!y urged that all school children 
see the operation of the tele
phone equipment.

The telephone employees are 
I looking forward to the opportun- 
I ity of showing visitors through 
I the telephone office and are hope

ful that everyone will mark the 
open house date on their calendar.

Last Rites For 
Mrs. B. B. Jones 
Held At Slaton

Funeral services for Mrs. Hrax 
ton B. Jones of Slaton were con
ducted at 3:30 p.m. Friday. Nov
ember 20. in the First Methodist 
Church in Slaiton with the Rev. 
Rollo Davidson and Rev. E. Phil
lips officiating. Mrs. Jones passed 
away in a Slaton hospital Tues 
day. November 17, at 4 pm. after 
suffering a heart attack on Nov
ember 11.

Nellie Hefner Jonea was born
January 10, 1898. five miles north 
of Goree In the Hefner commun
ity. which was named for her fat
her. the late Sam L. Hefner, who 
had much to do with the building 
of the school and Methodist 
church in that community.

She attended school at Hefner, 
Goree High School and Stam
ford College. She was married 
to Braxton B. Jones September 
3, 1916 in Goree. They moved to 
Post at that time, later buying 
land near Slaton where they rear 
ed their family. She was active 
in civic and church work until 
her death. She was a member of 
the Methodist Church.

Survivors include her husband; 
fiv? daughters. Mrs. E  B. Peter 
son of Muleshoe; Mrs. A. A. Sed 
gewirk of Brownfield, Mrs. W. 
H. Lutz of Lubbock; Mrs. Jerry 
Laughlin of Kermit, and Mrs. 
Gail Sugard, stationed with her 
husband in Iceland, who Dew 
home by Jet plane for the funeral; 
four sens, James Paul of Kress, 
Bobby and Donald of Slaton, and 
Douglat of Muleshoe; a brother, 
Lloyd Hefner of LeveUand; six 
sisters, Mrs. L. E. Martlett, Mrs.

I Gertrude Addison and Mrs. A.
IS. Poddy all of Lubbock, Mrs. C. 
A. Mvott of McLean; Mrs. Etta 
Bridges of Stamford and Mrs. J. 
S I .ovelady of California. 26 
grandchildren and 3 great grand
children.

Burial was in the Slaiton remc 
1 tery under the direction of the 
Williams Funeral Home.

Mrs. Jones was a sister-in-law 
of Mrs S. O. Hampton of Goree.

Pioneer Of Area 
Returns For Visit

Lem Coltharp. who believes he 
is tiro eighth white person born in 
Knox County, came in last Mon
day for a visit with his daughter 
and son in law, Mr. and Mrs Buck 
Tidwell, and to spin yarns with 
old timers.

Mr Coltharp was born Decern 
her 6. 1882. four miles north 
of Goree but that was before 
there was a Goree or Munday. He 
can recall many interesting events 
of the pioncei days in this area

He left the county in September 
1928. and worked for the 6666 
Ranch at Guthrie for several 

| years He has been living at Rut 
' dosa Downs, N. M., for the past
I 17 years, having a race track 
concession there selling race horse 
supplies. "But that doesn’t mean

I I have a race horse." he said. "1 I 
don't

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. King and 
daughters visited his sister, Mrs 

i W. C. Lain and family In Fort 
Worth on Wednesday and Thun 

i day of this week.

SANTA'S PARTY Which is 
coming to Munday on Friday, De 
comber 4. will is* n treat for the 

j kiddies and fun for everyone.
Santa will be here in his mo 

J tori/od sleigh to officially <>|>en 
I the Christmas shopping season 
in Munday and to offer free rides

to all the kiddies in this mod 
erniaed sleigh during th edav.

Arrival of San'a and his sleigh 
is expected to be at 10 a m . and 
younger children will bo given 
rides from then until school is 
dismissed — at which time the 
young school children will he of 
fered rides. The party will con

tinue until 6 pm
Everyone in this area is Invited 

to 'me to Munday for the day 
of i-eiebration. This event. *|>on 
sored by the Munday Chamber of 
Commerce, is the way Munday’s 
merchants want to say "Thank 
y-«M" to people of this area for 
their patronage during the year

Car Stolen Here 
: Found In Dallas 
Sunday Afternoon

A 1957 Ford station wagon be
longing to Charles McCauley, was 
stolen from his home in Munday 
at about 12:15 a.m. Sunday, and 
was iccovercd in Dallas at a- 
bout 4:50 p.m. Sunday.

J. W. Massey, local chief of 
(Nilice, went to Dallas late Sunday 
and returned the car and a 23 
year-old Rochester man. who re 
|m>rt<*c*ly took the car. to Mun
day. The car was recovered in 
the Pleasant Grove addition in 

j Dallas, and the sus|>ect was turn
ed over to the Knox County sher
iff's d« partmont on Munday.

A pickup which the suspect re
portedly was driving was left at 
the scene of the theft.

Local Firemen 
Elect Officers

Members of the Munday Volun 
tcor E’ire Department elected new 
officers at their regular meet
ing last Monday night. They are
as follows:

Ralph Cypcrt, chief; Raymond 
Camcii first assistant; Gene 
Brown, second assistant; Robert 
Patterson, president; El B. li t  
tleficld, vice president; Jim Cook, 
secretary; Ray Hardin, assistant; 
Harold Payden, chaplin, D. C. Eli 
land, doctor; Frances Cypcrt, mo
ther; Walter Caddell, Jr., man 
cot, and W. C. Nance, reporter.

Band Members 
Fleet Officers

Members of the Mogul Band, 
Munday high school band, re
cent elected officers to serve the 
band during the school year. They 
are a . follows:

Jackie Matthews, president; 
Jerry Bowden, vice president; 
Joanna Partridge, reporter, and 
Martha Jones, secretary. All are 
seniors except Bowden, who is a 
Junior.

Seniors To Sponsor 
Movie In December

Flmo Hooser, operator of the 
Roxy Theatre* in Munday, ha* 
kindlcy consented to permit the 
senior class to sponsor the movie, 
"It Started With A Kiss ”

This outstanding movie starr
ing Debbie Reynolds and Glenn 
E’ord, will be shown at the Roxy 
on December 810.

Members of the senior class 
will be selling adult tickets at 
50 cents and student tickets at 
25 rents, and they ask the public 
to come out and enjoy this movie.

Tax-Man Sam Sez:
The Extension Service people- 

down at Texas A & M are busy 
working out tax Schools for the 
county agents. For the past sev
eral years they have worked with 
Internal Revenue Service on a 
numbei of schools for county a 
gents and invite other farm lead 
ers in the area. The school is 

| taught Jointly by an Internal Re 
vonur Service man and an Exten
sion Service man. The county- 
agents who go to the school help 
farmers in their area with their 

I tax problems.
1 The county agents deserve a 
pat on the head for helping farm 
ers with one of their toughest 

j problems taxes. The Texas Ex 
' tension Service especially de
serves Texas farmer's' thanks for 
saving farmers money and trou
ble through better education. If 
you follow their advice and keep 
good farm records you may save 
money on your taxes as well as 
run your farm better.

Knox ( ity Enters 
Regional Playoff 
With Lockett Team

Knox Gity's unbeaten and un- 
I tied Greyhounds came from be
hind last Friday night at Padu 
'•ah to overcome a 12-6 half time 
deficit and win from the Matador 
eleven, 19 to 18, In the Class B 
bi-di.-trict toot bn II playoff. Knd 
Don Johnson sparked his Grey
hounds to victory.

The victory enabled the Grey
hounds to enter the Regional 
III finals against Lockett, which 
beat Saint Joe. 21 to 6, on E'rtday 
night. Knox City has beaten Lock
ett once this season, 36-6 in a 
non conference game

K-tcx City and Lockett will 
meet at Seymour on Thursday 
for the regiopal championship, 
which is as far as Class B teams 
go Knox City remains unbeaten 
through 11 games, while Lockett 
has a 9-2 record for the season.

Oil Activities
Union Oil Co. of California has 

completed No. 8 78 Mrs. W. P. 
Farrington In the Voss (Tanne 
hill I E'ield. two miles north of 
Munday The well pumped 48 bar
rels of 346 gravity oil. plus 17 
per rent water, per dsy from pay 
perforated ratio was 319.1.

I H. S. Rose and Burton El E21is 
have finalist No 29 Joe Maloney 
In the Goree E’ield, two miles 
south of Goree, for a dally pump
ing potential of 46 barrels of 34 
gravity erode from performatlon 
at 1664 78 feet. Hole was bottom 
ed at 1711 feet, and gas-oil ratio 
was 200-1.

Join In the fight against Heart 
Diseases. Give all you can to 
19*9 drive by the United Fund.

Farm Census To 
Brin*? Statistics 
To Present Date

The 1950 census of agriculture,
1 now under way in Knox County. 
; will bring up to date farm statis
tics lest collected in 1954. when 

j thi- faim census revealed the fol- 
' lowing facts:

Tin- value of products sold in 
, 1954 bv farm operator* was $6,-
I 122.457

Tli • value of all crops sold was 
$5,506,416, and included $5,506,169 

j for field crops, $830 for vegetables.
Tho value of .ill livestock and 

livestock products sold wac $5*16,- 
j «V41 end included $2..>1-1 for dairy 
products, $41,387 for poultry and 
poultry products, and $872,110 for 
livestock and livestock products.

GET** A SISTER FOR 
BIRTHDAY PRESENT

They promised me a baby sister 
for my birthday present and I 
got it when my little sister made 
her arrival on my birthday which 
is Monday, November 23 and she 
weighed 7*-* pounds. 1 can tell you 
my name is Philip Wayne New 
and I am three years old but they 
haven’t named my little sister 
yet. Our parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Parker New and we live in Aus
tin, Texas Our grandparents are 
Mr. nnd Mrs Albert Johnson of 
Munday and Mr. and Mrs. E>ton 
New of Gilliland and they are 
really thrilled over my birthday 
present same as I am.

Knights of Columbus 
Degrees Conferred

The Knights of Columbus hall 
In Rhineland was host on Sun
day, November 22. for the 26th 
distrlci exemplification of major 
degrees for 26 candidates from 
Rhineland, Seymour, Megargel, 
\\ indthorst and Wichita E’alls.

Ttie exemplification was under 
the supervision of E>lwin D. Gun
ter c f Austin, executive assistant 
to the state deputy. He was as
sisted by John J. Pecaheck of 
Megargel, district deputy of the 
26th district, and a group from 
Tyler, Texas.

Weather Report
For seven days ending 7 p. m. 

Nov. 24, 1969, a* compiled by H. 
P. Hill, U. S Weather Observer.

1959 1958 195# 1958
LOW HIGH

Nov. 18 -  22 29 60 59
Nov. 19 33 30 69 66
Nov. 20 — 46 34 62 71
Nov. 21 -  32 34 67 70
Nov. 22 — 42 40 63 72
Nov. 23 -  31 51 69 75
Nov. 24 — 41 40 66 69
Precipitation to date.

1959 .................................. 20.86 in.
Precipitation to date.
1958 ................................ 22.77 in.

Gold Star Winners Named, Awards Made 
At 4-H Awards Banquet Here Nov. 16th

Thirty-three 4-H Club members i 
received awards at the annual 

: Knox County 4-H awards ban- 
| quet which was held Monday 
night, November 16. at the Mun- 

! day school cafeteria. Presiding | 
at th" banquet were Wanda Beth ! 
Welch and Clarence Herring, Jr., j 
council co-chairmen.

After a very excellent meal, j 
Mr. Herring introduced Curley j 
Mayes of West Texas Utilities Co., 
Abilene, as speaker for the oc
casion. Mr. Hayes (-entered his 
talk around Hu- value of 4-H 
work toward building better cit
izens for tomorrow.

Special guests introduced by j 
Mis- Welch included: Judge and 
Mis L A. Parker, Mrs. Homer 

j Martin. home demonstration | 
count il chairman; Mrs. John Pey-1 

i sen; Miss E'ern Hodge and J. G. 
.Simmons, district agents; Patri- 
I da and Sharyn Burgess, pianists, 
i and Kay Cook and Lynda Nav- 
r til, who furnished the dinner 

! music.
Acknowledgements were given 

to: W C. Cox and C. C. Brown 
. for the use of the school facili-

Henry Estes, 64 
Dies On Monday; 
Burial Tuesday

Henry Elsies, retired farmer 
and well known local resident, 
passed away at the Knox County 
hospital at 3?30 a.m. Monday. 
He had been seriously ill for a 
week.

Born at Batesville, Miss. on 
October 6. 1895. Mr. Estes was 
64 years, one month and 15 days 
of age He had lived in Knox 
County since 1925

A \eteran of World War I, he 
was married to Euta Howe at 
Sherman on February 4. 1917, 
and she preceded him in death 
February 4. 1924 He ilWIHWn fl I I 

, Norman, who survives, on Dec
ember 20. 1947

Survivor* include his wife, Mrs 
Vera Ejites of Munday: a (laugh 
ter. Mrs E. C. Browning of Mun
day; n son. Don Eistes of Hore 
ma. La.; a sister, Mrs. Ida Hicks 
of Munday; two brothers. Eli 

' Estes of Sherman and Cliff Eistes 
I of Gainesville, and six grandchild
ren

Funeral services were held at 3 
j p.m. Tuesday from the First Bap 
tist Church In Munday with the 
pastor, Rev Robert Young, of
ficiating. He was assisted by Har
old Paden, minister of the Mun
day Church of Christ. Burial was 
in Johnson Memorial Cemetery 
with McCauley Funeral Home in 

j Charge.
Serving as pallbearers were 

, Honr> Decker. Carl Green. Ed 
Johnscn, Gene Brazell. J  E. John- 

! ston and Robert Ford.

Heart Association 
Representative To 
S|M*ak To Lions Club

Arvilie Tolbert, Area Consult- 
| ant for the Texas Heart Associa 
tlon. wlU be guest speaker at the 
Lions Club Luncheon meeting to 
be held in Munday on December 

I 1st.
Subject of Mr. Tolbert"* talk 

will be "Yours Heart Association" j 
and he will also show a color, j 
sound film entitled “'Pump Trou
ble, ” an animated cartoon which j 
treat* a serious subject • mis- 
conceptions about heart disease — 
with humor and imagination. The I 
film shows how exaggerated fears j 
ind misinformation can upset a j 
man's life and illustrates the fol 
ly of self-diagnoses.

Mrs. H A. Pendleton left last 
Tuesday for Wichita E’all* to be 

! with her sister, Mrs. Henry- Ma- 
. son. who is 111 in a Wichita E’alls 
| hospital.

Vegetable Growers 
From Crosbyton To 
Meet Izocal Group

A group of vegetable growers j 
from the Crosbyton area are ache 

: duled to meet with directors of 
I the Munday Vegetable Growers 
! Co-op here on Friday, December 
' 4. The meeting will be in the 
1 Chamber of Commerce office.

The visitors will study local 
j methods of organization, the by
laws, etr„ with the view of or- 

> ganizing a vegetable cooperative 
group in the Crosbyton area.

The meeting was arranged 
through the agricultural commit 
tee of the local Chamber of Com 
me rex-

ties; 4-H planning committee, ar
rangement and dean up commit
tee, decoration committee, the 
junioi class and their sponsors 
for preparing the meal, the E’arm 
Bun au for their financial sup
port toward iionoring the award 
winners, and t Ik* Munday Cham 
her of Commerce for its financial 
support.

The Gold Star girl for 1959
is Sherry Cook. 16, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A L. Cook of Gil
liland. She has completed six 
years of 4-H Club work, and has 
held most of the offices In her 
local club and is a member of 
the 4 II Council.

Projects she had worked on 
include clothing, food prepara
tion and preservation, dairy foods, 
leadership, electricity and home 
improvement. Her clothing and 
home improvement work was out- 
standT.g during the past year. She 
also placed first in dairy foods in 
the county and entered the dis
trict .(rid state competition. With 
an individual food demonstration, 
Sherry shared nutrition informa- 

j lion with others by giving food 
demonstration before six groups 

: during the year.
E'l Moorbouiw, 17, son of Mr. 

| ond Mrs. J . C. Muorhuusc of Ben
iamin. was Gold Star boy for 
l‘*59. H« has been in 4H  Club 
work lor seven years and has cen
tered his demonstration around 
livestoek production and feeding. 
These demonstrations have includ
ed commercial beef cattle oroduc 
tion, lamb feeding and milk pen 
steer feeding. Others demonstra
tion:* completed were farm shop, 
safety and leadership.

He lias attended the state 4-H 
roundup and several eounty and 

i district camps. Prior to this time, 
Ezi received two achievement me 
dais for overall club work.

The Gold Star Award, won by 
Sherry and Ed. is the highest a 
ward presented to a 4-H member 

I on t he county basis.
. Other award winners involved: 
I Achievement, Richard Jung man, 

Munday; Sherry Cook, Gilliland 
and V«lma Bellinghausen, Mun
day.

Clothing — EN-elyn Robertson. 
Vera; Brenda Beck. Vera; Kaiy
Cook, Truscott, and Carol Brag- 
geman. Munday.

Dairy Foods Demonstration — 
Shirley Jackson. Goree; Betty 
Herring, Munday, and Susan Kue 
hler, Munday.

Dress Revue Marilyn Albus. 
Munday; Melba Ritchie, Vera, and 
Judy Robertson, Vera.

Fi.-ld Crops — Bobby Partridge.
F’ood Preparation—Vela Brown. 

Benjamin; Kay Miller, Gilliland; 
Donna K Bell, .Munday, and Riane 
Uruggeman, Rhineland.

E’rozen E’oods — Marianne 
Coffman. Vera; Carol Jackson, 
Goree. and Glenda Herring, Mun 
day.

Garden — Evelyn Bellinghau 
sen, Munday.

Home Economics Eliso Mc
Guire Wanda Navratil, Wanda 
Beth Welch, and Lynda Navratil, 
all of Truscott

Leadership Jackie Sturdi
vant Benjamin

Safety — Margueritte Jackaon,
Goree.

Swine Bobby Idol, Benjamin, 
and Gary Jackson, Vera.

Public Speaking — Nannie L. 
Gilbert, Benjamin.

B(*ef — Sue Ryder. Benjamin.
Approximately 150 people at

tended the banquet.

Funeral For 
Mrs. Blankinship 
Held At Goree

Funeral services for Mrs. Ma
mie Laura Blankinship, well 
known resident of Goree, were 
held at 3 p.m. E'rtday from the 
home of W. E. Blankinship. Rev. 
H. Clayton Adair, pastor of the 
Goree Methodist Church, o/fi- 
ciatel and was assisted by Rev. 
C. R. Mathis, pastor of the Goree 
Baptist Churrh

Burial was In Goree Cemetrey 
under the rtlreetlon of MfHTauley 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Blankinship was born 
March 1, 1893, in Hunt County 
and was 66 years, eight months 
and 18 days of age. She had re
sided in Goree a number of years, 
and at the time of her death was 
making her home with her mo
ther.

Survivors are a daughter, Mrs. 
Bessie Peek of Goree; her mo 
ther. Mrs. R. Blankinship of 
Goree; two brothers, W. El (Sal 
ty • Blankinship and J  H. Blankin
ship. both of Goree; three grand 
children and three great-grand 
children.
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THE FAMILY DO* TOR IIOIJYS 111* OHS
The family doctor holds a high and honorable 

place in American history and tradition. The very 
phrase brings up pictures of a dedicated physician, 
fighting his way through storm and darkness in 
a horse anti buggy or a primitive car.

Yet. sonic years ago there was a feeling that 1 
the family doctor was on the way out. and that 
medical knowledge had become so vast and treat 
ment so complex that only specialists coukl meet 
the need. And. for a time, the statistics bore this 
Idea out. In 1940. only one medical student in 10 
planned on entering genera! practice. But a 
dramatic change has taken place. Today, six medi 
cal students in 10 will go into general practice.

There are good reasons for this. The general 
practitioner of today is far more competent, far 
more knowledgeable, than his predecessors Post 
graduate work, reading, medical meetings and oth
er factors see to it that he keeps up with medi 
cal progress And ther-* Is more to the master than 
just the question of competence The family doc
tor fills a niche that no one else can fill He 
knows his patients and they know him. as a 
friend as well as a medical man He Is on call 
when needed He brings with him confidence and 
peare of mind nrychological medicines, so to
speak, which are important to building and re
gaining health. He knows when a specialist should 
be summoned, and what kind

The Americans scene wouldn’t he the same 
without the family doctor It’s good to know that 
he is holding his important place in the great can
vas of American medicine

IF  PEACE EVEK ( OMRS
.Some cynics have observed that this country 

could hardly afford a change for the better in the 
world situation that would make possible mas 
sive ruts in military and related spending. The 
eeonomy is so dependent on *40 billion plus de 
fennr budgets, the argument runs, that a terrific 
depression would result.

Nation's Business has gone into the matter, 
and comes up with an utterly different view It 
says that the results of a softening of cold war 
pressures would, among other things, include: A 
rise in consumer spending far exceeding the cut 
in defense spending; a terrific upsurge in spend 
ing for new plant* and equipment: more income

for everyone to spend and invest; higher living 
standards, lower taxes and a larger labor tone.

It adits that some industries and individuals 
would be hurt temporarily — “But soon these* in
dustries and all the rest of us would be wonder
ing how we ever paid such high taxes and denied 
ourselves so many of the benefits our productive 
capacity makes possible."

No one knows when, if ever, it will be pos 
sible to cut the defense budget. But if that hap
py day ever arrives, there will be no justification 
for a “peace scare." Peace Is the best thing that 
can happen to any nation.

NEW STUDY ON FINK 
BOM. H'OKM

A method of screw-,vorm era 
dtcation which has proven highly 
effective in the Southeastern 
states is now being quietly stud
ied fur its possible application to 
pink boll worm control.

The method is based on Hie re

ly 85.000 square miles in Florida 
and parts of Alabama and Geor
gia. It has boon amply demon
strated that sterile male flies 
mating with native female flies 
produce eggs which do not hatch, 
thus eventually obliterating the 
species.

The program has proven so of
lease of billions of sc row worm fective that officials have report
files which have been rendered 
sterile for reproduction by ox- 
IHtstirc to radioactive cobalt. Since 
July. 1958. more than two and 
three quarter billion sterile flies 
haw beer, turned loose over near-

PROMISE AND HOPE
According to a Washington Report published 

by the Chamber of Commerce of the United States. 
“There's promise that new forms of federal com 
pensation with private enterprise will not be creat 
(d unnecessarily. What this means to your bus! 
ness anil community Is that tho government will 
turn to business men for new products or serv 
ice that It needs, instead of increasing competi 
tion with them.'*

The publication also says that “there's even In* 
! creased hope government eventually may relin 
Iquish some of the present business it preempts 
I fmm your business community " May that hope 

turn into actually! If it does, every taxpayer will 
benefit and. infinitely more important, the 
foundations of our freedoms will be strengthen 
ed.

BEAVER FALLS. PA NEWS TRIBUNE: "As 
the public interest is hurt more and more by such 
iongdrawn out labor disputes, the overriding pub
lic right to Industrial jieace will have to take pre 
cedence and a way found to prevent such disrup
tions of the economy without undue treaspass on 
the rights of workers."

“Be it ever so hurr.hle. there's no cooking like 
home cooking " That, says the Red Cross, is the 
word from American servicemen queried about 
their "druthers" on Christmas presents from 
home this year Cookies, fruit cake and other 
homemade edibles topped the most wanted list 
by a wide margin Christmas parrel* should be 
mailed between November 1 and 20 for delivery 
by surface mail to .servicemen overseas, and by 
December 10 for air mail delivery

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

Issued by the State 
Health Department

ed that no cases of screw worms 
have been found In Florida since 
June 17. and no cases have oc
curred in South Carolina, Georgia 
or Alabama this year. In this 
same area the average of report- \ 
ed rases used to run about 40,000 
a month.

Now the possibilities in the re-j 
lease of stcrtle, male pink boll j 
worms are being investigated, j 
Tests are in progress to deter- J 
mine the amount of irradiation '

Sunset Drive-In 
Theatre

Friday and Saturday 
November 27-28 
Bob Hope anil 

Rhonda Flemming In . . .
“Alias Jesse James”
l Idled Artists Color Picture.

Nundav November 29
“The Wild And The 

Innocent”
A color picture starring 

Audie Murphy 
Joanne llru ami 
Gilbert Roland 

AFTER S I NDAY SHOW 
WILL BE CI.OSKD UNTIL 

SPRING

worm control program in the 
Southeast is now under way. to 
determine its effectiveness on a 
long range basis following dls

McCauley 
Funeral Home

OXYGEN EQUIPPED 
AIR CONDITIONED

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Pbooo Nit* Phot
MSI MSI

MUNDAY. T k U a

B. I#. Newsom Drs. Filand and
M. D. Markward

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON
PHYSICIANS a s u r g e o n s

Office Phono 2341 i
Rre. Phono 4141

MUNDAY. TEXAS
j

MUNDAY TEXAS

(HAS. MOORIIOUSE
tattle - l înd - Insurance

M UNDAY PH O N E M i l  B E N JA M IN  PH O N E 2191

S cA ool <utd 0 o ile ft

B 0S T IT C H  Personol Stapler

3 mochlnos In 1
o A Dosk Faatooar 
o A Hand Stoplar 
o A Tack or

ivory Student should have one
to . .  — ATTACH PAFCRS SIO JM LT;

-  FASTEN BOOK COVtftINOS;

.TA C K  UP PtCTUtiS AND • ANNIES;

.  KM KUNPWnt OP IVtKY-DAY USU.
to m  oa desk or in th* hand. Compact to carry in bog 

Built by Bueutch far years of use. A really good
fc *  * - » - «  i -  i ~ *  • • 1 U

THE MUNDAY TIMES

R E M E M B E K

The Boggs BrotL 
Furniture

E or jrowr nw O riM  work.

All work guaranteed.
W> mien hare a alee stork of

New and Used Furniture.

There’s a big three dimentional 
outline map ot Texas hanging 
prominently in an offiee at the 
State Department ol Health in 
Austin. Bright orange blotches, 
neally conforming to county 
lines, pock the face of the map 
from Texarkana to El Paso.

The legend underlie it h reads: 
"Rabies cases by counties. 1959.”

The map Is the Division of 
Veterinary Public Health's way 
of visualizing the extent of Ihe 
States rabies problem, both in 
wild and domestic animals. It 
is consistently one of the most 
acute in the nation, the record i 
shows

Says Dr. A. B. Rich, the ile 
partment's voted nar\ specialist: 
"It indicates a dangerous under-1 
current of rabies exists through I 
out the w hole range of Tex.is wild-1 
life In an unguarded moment it 
could erupt Into a full blown epi
demic.”

Preventing that grim eventual
ity falls to Dr. Rich and his staff 
of two other veterinarians. Work 
ing an area the size of Texas, ad 
vising and assisting local health 
departments and county officials 
in rabies control means spreading 
themselves very, very thin.

County judges play key roles in 
combatting ever-present rabies. 
State law gives them authority 
to declare rabies emergencies and 
impose compulsory dog vaccina
tion and stray dog control when 
ever circumstances warrant.

A major part of the veterinar | 
ians task Is convincing pet own i 
ers they are literally betting their 1 
lives when they forgot or refuse 
to have the animals vaccinated. ,

The reason for Texas' consist j 
jontty high incidence of rabies, say 
'health department authorities, is 
the wide diversity of terrain and 
climate and the great abundance 
and variety of wildlife species.

Wildlife, notably foxes and 
skunks, perpetuate the disease a i 
mong dogs Dogs thus represent 
the mosl important source of hu
man exposure to rabies.

Most recent f-pisode in the 
man • against • rabies struggle 
cam- last week in Leon County 
in Fast Texas when 14 dogs were 
attacked and bitten by an animal 
known to be rabid. Dr. Rich went 
immediately to the scene to help 
local officials contain the out
break through vaccination, stray ' 
dog impoundment and wildlife re 
duct .on.

Earlier in the week, increases 
in skunk and fox rabies in Ho- 
ward County worried local au
thorities to the point of calling 
for Slate Health Department help 
In invoking emergency control 
measures.

Ironically, the know-how is at 
hand to erase rabies as a health 
threat — but it requires 100 per
cent cooperation fYom the pub
lic.

needed to sterilize pink boll worm rontim anc0 „f t̂orl|(. f)> disper- 
larvae, pupae and adults. The distribution of sterile flies

If this method of control is was discontinued in the southern 
found to be feasible, as has been , of norida last July 25 and 
the case in the icrewworm eradi- no crrrw\torm cases have since 
cation program, it will requin* ,,iS(.nv,.riv, in , hat arra in
the rearing of millions of pink ite „! Intensive new surveys and 
boll worms in the laboratory. A 
synthetic diet for the pink boll 
worm already has been found. The 
problem now is lo develop a tech- 
nique for rearing the cotton pest 
on a mass production basis.

Another phase of the screw-

inspections
Srrewworm flies for further 

study are now being produced at 
the U. S Department of Agricul
ture research laboratory at Kerr- 
ville.

R O X Y
Doors Open 7 p. as. 

Show Start* 7:1ft

Friday and Saturday 
November 27-28

l e i  Barker In the color 
fdeture . . .

“War Drums”
— Plus Second Feature—
“Pier 5 Havana”

Starring Cameron Mitchell

Sunday and Monday 
November 29-99

A Idg Fight Along . . ,
‘The Oregon Trail”
Starring Fred Mai Murray, 

William Bishop 
and Nina Shipman

Tin-*. - Weil. - Thurx.
I le<-clutter 1-2-8

“The Blue Angel”
Starring May Britt and 

Uurt Jurgens

DON'T FOKGET!
Thursday la . . ,

“MOM'S NIGHT OUT"
And she gets la the Rag* 

FREE with one paid ad all 
ticket!

Use Our 
Lay-Away Plan

Select your Christmas toy* 
and gifts now, make a small 
down payment and put them
on lay-aw ay. Lovely gifts for 
all the family.

Use our store for your Dsh- 
Ing supplies.

White Auto Store
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Warren

L O C A L S
I

Knox County lloxpitla. They also 
visited with other relatives.

Oscar Spann, who was a patient
In the Knox County hospital sev
eral rirys last week, was moved 
to the Pethania Hospital in Wich
ita Falls last Sunday for obser
vation.

M. T. Chamberlain left last 
Sunday for an extended visit with 
his daughter. Mrs. Atholene Mor
ton. in Amarillo.

Mrs Charles Finch and son of
Mr. and Mrs. O. 11. Spann. Jr.TMilwaukee, Wise, came In last 

and daughters of Sweetwater, Mr. [Sunday for a visit with her par 
In ! Mrs D C. Link of Levelland cuts. Mr. and Mrs. Dee Clough, 
and Mr. and Mrs. George Spann and .*1*101 Mrs. Paul Pruitt, and 
of Lubbock were here during the 1 family. Mrs. Pruitt, Johnny and 
week end to be with their father, j Glen Robert, and Mrs. Clough 
Oscai Spann, who was ill in the met them In Fort Worth.

t

'* V,

I s i t t r  and  i« i* r
th an  lu s ik iM ,, .

lo r  everything

you w atk  

and  w e a r ...

dry anything
in m inute*... 

without ton-fading  
or wind whipping

1960 FRIGIDAIRE
“WRINKLES-AWAY”

Slectnic DRYER
CUSTOM IMPERIAL MODEL FEATURES...

Exclusive Filtrotor Heat, lint
and Moittvr* Control

Dr. Calvin Gamhill
CHIROPRACTOR

Office Hours:
•ttt ft:M Mon thru SaL

TUxmIo 8-8412 119 W Mr Lois 
Seymour T ru u

• NO STUM tATH DIVING

• NO nUMMNO

• NO VINTMO

Mr It heated by tha Radiantube 
l eating Unit in tha back and la pullad 

ji.Kigb tha drum and clothe* Lint 
»d moisture-laden air paaa through 
•* Filtrator. Room air antaring tha 

yar through tha grill# in boot coola 
e Filtrator. Moiature la condensed 
,1 collected in tha porcelain us 

»ay below, for eaay d 11 poaal-auto
pically it daairad. Lint collected on 

ne Filtrator aurface can ha easily 
meed or wiped away whenever 

lecaaaary.

Whatever you wash
and woar...

/u«t match 
the fabric

to tho
right drying temperatuto

Roll C

IRRIGATION
8RKVHK i t  r r i . i m

rivmpe «■ wing, aluminum 
pipe. G E rivetric motors and 
controls.

Dorta Dickerson 
Well Service

M t t
BAIRD'S

V o m eB a h .

RO US



Not Too Early To Shop. . .

For Christmas
Yes, now is the time to begin thinking 

of your Christmas giving, and you’ll find 
our store well stocked with gifts.

In imported glassware we have: Cut- 
lead crystal from Western Germany, de
corated decanters and matching pieces 
from Czechoslovakia, Venetian glass
ware and colored glassware from Italy, 
and a large stock of Westmoreland milk 
glass.

Select your gifts from our stock of 
mirrors, plaques, Frankoma and Univer
sal pottery, etc.

For more practical gifts, choose from 
the new Corningware, Pyrex, Revere- 
w are. Sunbeam and Mirromatic fry pans, 
electric percolators, oven-type toasters, 
etc.

You may make y our selections now and 
have us put them on lay - away until 
Christmas.

Reid’s Hardware

BENJAMIN NEWS
Vollle Kessrll of Santa Fe, N. 

M , spent the week end with his 
parents, Mr. anil Mrs. T. R. Res 
sell. Ilia wife returned home with 
him Sunday. She had spent sev 
oral days with her parents, Mr. 
and Mis. Austin Hale. They will 
move to Albuquerque, N. M soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Maleom Shipman 
of Flagler, Colo., visited relatives 
and friends here and attended 
the funeral of his mother. Mrs. 
Bill Shipman, in Vera last Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ia»roy Mellon of

Linoleum ltug>
t

We are mm e«|iil|>p<<it i<> ••• 
stall linoleum nr rue* in .»> i 
room In your home. New IH.VI 
natterii, arris lug weekly. <i»in 
Seal. Armstrong and I’ahin
’ Get our prices and eMifiisO- 

before you buy.

IUKiGS BROS.
I'urnitnre A Mattresses

Seymour attenile.1 the Thanksglv.
ing supper here Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Shipman 
and children, Linda and Larry, of 
Houston visited Mrs Bertie Lit- 
tlepagc here and attended the fun
eral of hks grandmother, Mrs. 
RIM Shipman, in Vera last Thurs
day.

Penny Melnzer of Childreas 
visited relatives and friends here 
last Friday.

Mrs. Alford Kilgore and daugh
ter, Neldt. were business visitors 
in Wichita Falls <ast Saturday.

Mrs. Myrtle Kuykendall visited
her daughter, Mis. Artie Nelson, 
and fai.iay .n < -•nar Cm1 last 
i ivk

Mr. r.nd *lrs \V n  We -t an t 
.i i • ... r # t visited Mr.

and Mrs. L. A. Parker and other 
relatives here last week.

Mr. and Mr e t Sw ine. werr> 
■.‘Met to Wiehita Falls last week 
U| on h i inn Mis p u* its w*re In 
a ear wreck T \ey ., e reported 
net t i  |-r« ‘ '•riou<lv Injured.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ryder ; id 
daughter, Judy, and Mrs. Lillie 
Ryder were business visitors in 
Sevirutir lart S it unlay

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Snody 
had as their guest recently their 
daughter, Mrs. Speck Weaver, of

) Tucson, Ariz.
Mr and Mrs. J. D. Brown spent 

1 last Sunday with Mr. a-nd Mrs. 
I Curtis Brown and family in Lub 
bock.

Mr and Mrs. C. W. Harbert 
and children of Atiington spent 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 

1 Rufus Brown.
Mr. and Mrs John Ohilcoat 

visited her mother. Mrs. Myrtle
tone-.. In Seymour over the week 
end.

Mrs. Moore Chilcoat sjient last 
v.eek with her daughter, Mrs.
"u T or Houston and family In 
Crosby ton.

I Mo Trc'nham. David Wells 
and Harold Yarnall all from liar
din Simmons University spent 
'he week end with Billie's par
ents, Mr and Mrs. W. W. Train-

I hem
Mr and Mrs. Charles Jones and 

son v.« re transferred last week
Ton, Jr  -ksboro and are now liv
ing at lhe Lone Star Gas Co, 
house here

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Heronden
If K.iox City visited friends here 
last Sunday.

Slop For School 
Buses Urged For 

| Saving Children

BOY AND GOVERNOR Gov. Price Daniel proclaimed Christmas 
Seal Days In Texas, Nov. 16 - Dec 24 as he visited with a small re
covered tuberculosis patient, Leonard Alcala of Austin, and urged 
l 'I citizens to make a sound invosinvnt In health by buying and 
using Christmas seals. Leonard, son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Alcala, 

I spent part of his babyhood in n Tl! hospital, In compa _, with h,s 
parents. All ur. now recovered.

Phone 4351 U u  .d 'i j, T c

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
Office Hours: 

9-12 26
Office Closed 
on Thursday*

Thankful, Too
At this Thanksgiving period, w? pause 

to express our thanks to our friends and 
customers for their patronage daring the 
year. It has been wonderful, and we ap
preciate it verv much. We hope you, too, 
have many things to he thankfui for this
season.

Jack Clowe!is
PLUMBING ANI) ELEC TRIG

»r r  y» " ’

Strict compliance with the low 
cqu ing vehicles to stop lie- 

fore passing a haulted school bus 
1 w;.s urged today by Captain L. 
L. Posey of the Tertis Highway 
Patrol Lubbock District, 

j He -aid. “An unusually heavy 
I toll of casualties in school bus ac
cidents since schools opened this 
fall shouln serve as a challenge 
to all motorists to save their child
ren from death and inju.i-’s, sim 
p V by obeying the law." 

Captain Po*ey reported that 
i •« September 1. there have 

! , eo if, f,»t ' t e-i and 97 injuries 
"It ng from aceidents involv

ing school buses across the state.
• I.1 pointed out th >t the greet mi- 
ioritv of the victim- were child- 
re i being transported to and
'te n  r ;.)iit

T*v» r;rhoot bus law Is very sim- 
'V- am! '•pee f e It require* vehi- 
’ies from e ther direction to 
■ me t c nv I co t■ *«> before 

"-si>.g a school bus which is 
’iscfcurimi'T or taking on |>as 

• After stopping, you may 
;>r ede mound the bus at a

Political
Announcements

! The Muniiay Times is authoriz ‘
J ** * to unnoume the following can-' 

dictates for office, subject to the 
j action of the Democratic Primary.

i All listings are made on advertis-
i rig basis, r ish in advance.

( ommissioni-r Of l*r«s inct 
» Three:

-•pee ' r.ot to exi ced 10 miles per 
hour.

The Patrol Captain noted that 
• he law earrii*s |x-tnliies up to a 
SJT’O.Or fine foi violation, but 

( added. 'The real penalty lies in 
the possibility of killing or in- 

! jurying a small child."
I ‘‘While the Highway Patrol is 
eoe-tently on the Mert for offend
ers. obviously the real responsi
bility for keeping our children 
free from totally unnecessary 

I harm of their way to arid from 
, school belongs to the motoring 
j put! . 1 he said.

IV  haps it would Is- well for 
even dm ?r to think about every 

; school bus he approaches as if 
; it were carrying o.w f his own 
children.

Mr and Mrs. Donald Decker 
-• nil daughter of Dallas visited his j 
parent . Mr. end Mrs. II P Deck j 
er, o\er the week end.

Mrs. Everett Pruitt and son, j 
David, of Whittier, Calif., cam e! 
in last Monday for a visit with j 
Mrs Effie Alexander and D r.1 
and Mrs. A. A. Smith, and other | 
relatives.

Joe’s Radio And 
TV Service

* i

Mrs. Cora Plumlee of Cisco 
visited relatives and friends here 
several days last week. While here 
sh« also vi«itod In the home of 
Mrs W. W. Wilson

We are s[Ms-lallsed 
lrained to serve you better.

Fast and dependable service 
•h i all make* and modeJa of 
TV  a r t e .  Also specialise In car 
radio repairs.

PHONE 4Atl MUNDAY

SAM STONE

GIVE
THANKS

for the 
blessings of
your lire in 

this free land
Think how many of the 

blessings of your life depend 
on peace. Your family’s 

happiness, your children’s 
future, even your 

restful sleep at night.

Every Texan can help 
maintain the peace 

by investing in U.S. Savings 
Bonds. Improved interest 

rates provide 3*1% interest in 
less than 10 years.

f t  Hu m SSlH  y a* y«r» 
tt* rnmtmry Dfrtmni u utjnd grttfmi.

During November, sign up for Savings Bunds 
where you work, or buy them where 
you bank. The goal — to keep peace in the 
world — to keep us free.

BUY U.S. 
SAVINGS BONDS

The First National Bank
Munday, Texas

A special l hristvnas treat for the kid
dies will Ik* the appearance of Santa’s 
Motorized Sleiirh, which is coming to 
Mumlay for an all-day party on Friday, 
December 4th.

Free rides on Santa’s sleigh w ill he driv
en all children of this area during the 
time it is in town from 10 a.ni. to 6 p.m. 
All younger children are un?ed to jfet 
their rides during school hours, then

children of school ajrc may ride after 
school is dismissed. The MojjtuI Band will 
also give a concert in the afternoon.

This is a new event for the Munday area 
one w hich the children, and many jrrown- 
ups, will enjoy. Everyone is invited to 
come to .Santa’s Party on Friday, Decem
ber 4th, and help officially open the 
Christmas shopping season.

Sponsored By The M unday

Chamber of Commerce



1960 Maid Of Cotton To Make First 
Appearance At Cotton Bowl January 1

Memphis, Tenn. — The I960 
Maid of Cotton will help Texas 
celebrate its big annual football 
event the Cotton Bowl

The National Cotton Council 
announced today that the young 
beauty will be an honored guest at 
the New Year's Day football 
game in Dallas. She will be in
troduced during game ceremonies 
and then will watch the clash be 
tween Syracuse and a Southwest 
Conference opponent yet to be 
named.

Applications are now being re 
reived in the Council's Memphis 
office from young girls interested 
in representing the cotton indus 
try as its 22nd fashion and good 
will envoy. Twenty finalists will 
be named to compete for the 
honor in Memphis un Deeembei 
29 and 30.

The newly named Maid will 
fly to Dallas on December 31, the 
day after her selection, and will 
make her first public appearance 
at the Cotton Bowl Her visit to 
Texas is being sponsored by the 
Texas Cotton Association, the 
Texas dinners' Association, ami 
the IX.lias Gotti n Exchange

Following her appearance in 
Dallas, the Maid of Cotton will 
leave for New York, where she 
will be outfitted m her all cot 
ton wardrobe styled by the na 
tion’s top designers. She is sche
duled to open an international 
tour in Washington, D. C . in late 
January.

Seven months of exciting travel 1 
will take the cotton industry's! 
representative coast to coast in 
the Ended States and to Canada 
and Europe.

To be eligible to enter the 1960

Maid of Cotton contest, a girl 
must have been born in one of the 

! 18 cotton producing states and 
must never have been married. 
She must be between the ages of 
19 and 25 and must be at least 
five feet, five Inches tall.

Girls interested in entering the 
I960 Maid of Cotton contest may 
obtain application from the Na ! 
tionai Cotton Council, Box 9905. 
Memphis 12, Tennessee. Entries J 
must he postmarked not later 
than midnight, Sunday, lieeem 
her 6.

The contest and tour are spun* I 
sored annually by the National j 
Cot'*n Council, the Memphis Cot ;
ton Carnival Association, and th“ 
Cotton Exchanges of Memphis, 
New York and New Orleans.

Gems Of Thought
"TIME"TIME"

VYell arranged time is the surest 
m a r k  of a  well arranged mind.

Isaac Pitman

Bell ‘vp me when 1 tell you that 
thrift of time will repay you in 
iftei life, with a usury of pro 
fit beyond your most sanguine
d r e a m s .

—Gladstone

All successful Individuals have
become .such by hard work, by 

i improving moments before the\
, pass into hours, and hours that 
' i>ther people may occupy in tin* 
pursuit of pleasure.

Mary Baker Eddy

Reason, too late perhaps, may
com nee you of the folly of mis 
spieading lime

Georg- Washington
j t
i (

Nothing is a waste of time if you 
use th« experience wisely.

Auggustc Rodin

This i s  no t im  * for < .is,- and , 
c o m f o r t  It i s  th e  time t o  d a ro  
.. id endure

Winston Churchill

Mrs Curtis G >Uchon and sons. 
Tommy and Alan, of Olnev were 
week end guests of her parents, 
Mr . d Mrs. H O. NorviU.

Mrs lk*e Mull lean visited her 
aunt, Mrs J  M Roberson, In 
Vera last Thursday and attended 
the funeral of Mrs. Bill Shipman.

NEWS FROM VF.RA
(Mr*. Thelma las- Collision)

Mis J. D, Jefooat left last Tues 
day tor Sun Angelo, where she ! 
will ' ’lend the hollid.iys with her 

, daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Truman I 
j Holes mb.

V ;>nd Mrs. Jess Tramlwun. 
Mrs Jim Hughes an 1 Mr. and 
Mrs Wealey TYainh.im were in 
W est, 'IVx.is last Sunday where 
the’, tended the Golden Wedd 
ing Anniversary of Mr arid Mrs 
Juan Will . m*.’ Sl< Williams is 
the anther of Mi- Hughe, and' 
Mrs. Jt ~s Trainham

M: J J. Collier is i tit .illy .11 
follow ng a stroke recently.

Clnronce Allen of Abilene visit 
e.1 m ii> „ty in tlie home of lus par 
ents, Mr and Mi ■ Ed Allen.

Miss June and Ju mice Fis-mster 
spent tin* week end with the i 
gr.vndmathcr, M*s. 1) M. Groves 
m Monday.

Mr. and Mis Kube Richards,
I Cobby Robe?ten a * Mr. Clif 
| ford Robert on were recently call 

ad to*Lake CtNM I t » the bed 
* of Chnrtb . Roberson Charles 

I is much hotter at the present..
I Mr and Mrs A K. McGaughev, 

Brenda and Deb. ah Beck. Fcrman 
Dodd and Jo Carol, and Rev. and 

I Mrs Gene Louder attendoi t’u*
I '' 1 I 1

Murry College in Ab lone la t Sat 
I urday

*f ’ ' Rf**y» !s,*
*y with he- sister, . rs. Lo" In

* ’ VYax.ich.lc anl a nece in
W aco.

Mi ■ Pail HrusseH is a patient 
| i the Baylor County hospital in 

Sr*. itiiHir
Mr and Mrs. S. K. Benge of 

' Srvm ur v,sited Satunlav in t .* 
it* me "f her daughter, Mr. and 

I Mrs J. A Fuller 1 g r
Recent piu*st; in the h ui' of 

Ml. • hd M K ri Hitch. • we e 
o . r , Mr and Mrs Guindell 
Ritchie and boys of Pampa and 
Mr. and Mrs Aubt . R tchie of 
\Ve*»he.-f >rd

M ml Mrs. J.m Hubbard of
Benjamin spjnt last wi-ck end 
n :h • i otr* ■ if Mr. and Mrs Aiv.s 

Betty and f.rmiy.
Mr and Mrs Paul Weiss visited 

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs p.ul 
Hrb k»- and Ricky in Lock.uev

Mr r d Mrs N A Robert.-on 
v* 1 Jimmy of Fort Worth 
h*.. , •' t her mother. Mm E. M 

| Owens, who spent the past three 
week* with ihem, home last Fri 

| dr y ord ii m dn»*d over the vvi>ck 
• 1 f r a v,sit, Mr and Mrs Ken

1 nett* Ower and family of l.ub- 
bock were also wiek end guests 
>f his mother. Kenneth attended 
the Weir. rt and Divide football 
game on Friday night

1 Flovd, J  n Ki i ; and
I J 1 ! inter returned home on
I V ■ 1 sday i.f l ist week from a 
I thrw d.iv deer hunt in Ma tan 
I i report they brought home 
I f ■ ’- Mr King barged tw >
1 *-d M. Floyd and Mr. Hunter
I one each.

I V ' . .d Mr* Elbridi— C. ffm m
v.- ’ted the.i ’..lighter, Mr- Ever 
’r>n B Hose i and family in Strrl 

I * • City over the wis*k end While 
I then* they went hunting and re
I ri> i til.- higged a d<* r sri.i a 
I turkey

Mi. and Mrs la»fuy Thomas 
and family of Wichita Falls visit 

ed Sunday in the home of her par 
ents Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kini.i-

i hiugh.
Mr and Mrs Royce (Buck) 

Bis msti i and family of Morlnci, 
Arizona, an* visiting with friends

i and relatives.
Mr- Lena Coffman and son. 

E. B Coffman of Plaoervilie. Cali
fornia and another neice and 
nephew* visited in the Olen Coff
man last Sunday.

Mi and Mrs. Pete Feemster 
and two children of Dallas visit
ed Friday thru Sunday with his 
mother. Mrs. Henry Patterson 
and ether relatives

lienjamin Teams 
W inners Over Rule

The Benjamin boys and girls 
registered cage victories over 
the Rule teams, 32 to 26 and
43 to 8, respectively, at Benjamin 
last Friday night.

Rule center Jerry Terryman 
paced the scoring for the losers 
with 15 points. Center Freddie Me 
Gn foi scored 11 points, and for
ward Donny Ryder racked upj 
seven to head the list for Ben
jamin.

Pat Waldron scored 25 of Ben- 
iamin’s 43 points in the girls 
game

Make Soil Tests 
Now For Higher 
Profits In 1960

Higher farm income in 1960 
ran result from soil tests made 
this fall or winter. Properly taken 
soil samples, says Extension Soil 

. Chemist W. F. Bennett, can pro
vide information about the plant 
food nutrients needed for high 

1 income, low cost yields in 1960.
Fall is an Ideal time for soil 

testing because the soil laborator
ies me usually not rushed and 
recommended grades of fertilizer 
are readily available.

Too, soils are usually in good 
condition for sampling at this 

I time of the year. Hv getting soil 
test results early. Bennett says 

| the winter months can 1m* used for 
1 planning next \ ear's fertilizer and 
cropping programs. The advanced 
planning, he adds, can mean the 
difference between a successful 
fertilizer program or none at all.

Bennett suggests a visit with 
the local county agent if addition
al Infoi mation is needed on soil 
sampling. Local county agents 
i ti supply detailed printed In
foi mation on how to take soil 
sainplei ami boxes for mailing 
the samples

The soil chemist points out that 
the I ;boratory results can in- no 
better than the sample from 
which they were obtained. There
fore. he adds, samples must be 
properly taken to be representa
tive of the area and the informa
tion sheet which accompanies the 
soil sample must be correctly and 
completely filled out. This infor
mation is used by the chemist a- 
long with the results of laboratory 
tests to make the fertilizer use 
recommendations for the farm.

It Is Bennett's belief that in
humation gain«*d from soil test
ing can make farming more pro
fitable by taking the guess out of 
ferPlizei use..

Mrs. A. W. Hunter and son 
Kennith. of Seattle. Wash, visited 
her mother-in-law. Mrs, G. L. Hun 
ter, and with her mother. Mrs. 
Lela Smith in Knox City, last 
week.
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Goree News Items
Mrs. Georgia Maples and sister. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Cowaar left Thurs 
day (or Sulphur Springs to visit 
with their sister and husband. 
Mr. and Mrs S. A Milligan. They 
will Ik gone about ten days.

Mona Mobley and Hoy Mathis, 
who are attending Hardin Sim 
molts University In Abilene, visit 
ed with his parents, Kev. and 
Mrs C. K Mathis, and her tno 
their. Mrs Ferris Mobley, the 
past week end.

Wayne Hargrove, who Is attend
ing Draughn’s in Wiehita Falls, 
visited his parents, Mr and Mrs. 
Arthur Hatgrove. over the w ek 
end.

Charles Kinman of Wiehita 
Falls visited In the home of his 
parents. Mi. and Mrs. Wesley 
Kinman, over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Heard Crouch 
an I children of Wiehita Falls 
visited his parents, Mr and Mrs. 
Goo. Crouch, and ltud Yates also 
of Wichita Falls visited Satur
day 'light and Sunday.

Visitors In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Je ff Low ranee over the week 
end were Glepda Lowranee of 
Wichita Falls. Mrs. Curtis Held 
and Norma of Mimosa and Ens. 
John R. Lowranee of Newport, H 
I.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hutehens 
are the proud parents of a new 
baby girl born Saturday, Nov 
ember 14th. She weighed 8 pounds

Hoy Reid And 
Mrs. Whisenhunt 
Marry In Seymour

The home of Mr. and Mrs. S. 
B. Scantling of Seymour was the 
setting for the marriage of Roy 
Reid of Munday and Mrs. Jerrye 
Whisenhunt of Seymour on Sat
urday. November 14. at 8 p.m 
Rev. C. R. Mathis, pastor of the 
Goree Baptist Church, officiated.

Given in marriage by Mr. Scant
ling, the bride was attired in a 
waltz length gown of pink and 
white. Her accessories were of 
pink and white carnations, and 
she carried a bridal bouquet of 
pink and white carnations with 
streamers of the same colors atop 
a white Bible.

Her bridesmaid was Mrs. 
Scantling of Seymour. She was at
tired in a blue lace dress with 
pink and white accessories.

The bride’s sister, Mrs. Nadine 
Steir. was her lady in waiting. She 
was dressed in a pink lace dress 
with pink and white accessories.

Bill Glowers of Munday was 
best man.

Following the ceremony, a re
ception wa« held in the Scantling 
home. The three-tiered cake was 
pink and white, with the tradi 
tional bride and groom on top.

Aflei a short wedding trip to 
Abilene, the couple are at home 
in Munday.

Guests attending the wedding 
included: Mr. ami Mrs. Howard 
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Joe San 
ders. Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Clark 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Clowers, 
all of Monday; Mrs. Hazel Shoi 
man nnd J. W. Shah an of Goree; 
Mi-s. Shirley Barham. Mrs Nadine 
Stein and Ricky Allen Barham, 
all of Seymour.

9

4 ounces and they have named 
her Mury Loretta. Mrs. Floyd 
Kirk of Iowa F'ark has returned to 
her home after being with her 
daughter, Mrs. Hutchens, and 
new granddaughter for more than 
a week.

Visitors of Mrs. W R Couch 
oxer the week end were Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Davis of Oklahoma
City, a niece of Mrs. Couch Mi
an! Mrs l>av v md Mrs Couch 
visit'd Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Graham 
«n ! son in .’ .erkel on Sunday

V '-. J  C. Watson and Mu 
sha visited Mrs. Willard Free a\

<i. in Haskell last Sunday.
Fnsign John R. Lowranee is 

vis-ting with his parent.-. Johnny 
revived his commission in grad 
natV.n evr-i-e- lick' at Officer 
Can-lklali S c h o o l  Naval Station 
Newport. R. I After a few day'
ll!' will report te Athens, Ga for 
fin tin i schoolin'' before , ssign 
men* duly station.

Dust-. L ituarn » \ at ng in 
I I t s k  'll v\ i ' l l  hi- M-n M V. 
lard Fiee, for a few days.

Mrs. Ix’vi Bowden 
Hostess To <iuild 
Members Monday

Mrs. la-vi Bowden w. > ho>
. tes-s to members of the Wesley . 
j Service Guild at their meeting last 

Monday night in the fellowship 
hall of the First Methodist 
Church

Mrs. John Spann w; - director 
for the < vening's program. Other , 
taking part were Mrs. Iks- Hay 
mes and Mrs. t\ 1*. Baker.

Date cake ami coffee were serv
ed to the 18 member.-, present

The Guild's annual bn/aar. fe. 
turing lovely handmade gifts, will 
l>e held in the Chamber of Com 
merce office oil Tuesday, Decern 
tier 1, it was announced.

Ml MIAY s ( iio o i .
I .IM  IIKON MEM

M'irday: Barbecued Vienna --a', 
sage, escallo|ied potatoe li'-glish 
peas, cornbre.'id. cake.

Tuesday: Beef stew with vege 
table, cabbage slaw, cornbre.el, 
milk, cherry cobbler.

Wr-dnesday: Scrambled egg
with sausage, lima beans. iieanut 
butter, canned tomatoes, hot rolls, 
butter, milk, cake.

Thursday: Pork patties, cream 
ed potatoes, green beans, hot rolls, 
butter, cookies, milk.

Friday: Turkey a la king sweet 
potatoes, green peas, cornbrvad, 
milk rice with butter, sugar.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Henson 
returned home the first of the 
week from a weeks visit with hi*- 
brother, Bill Henson, and family 
in Palacios. They also enjoyed 
fishing in the Gulf.

•GIT OUT A HERE.’ the policeman 
seems to be saying to 30-fool 
whale, one of four that were 
washed ashore, dead, off New

Jersey.

III.VERSE twi t to apple bob 
bing is given bv two mer 
maids at Silver Springs, Fla 
who reach up to surface in 
stood of down. ’*?••

PKOPEI LANT-PKOOE uit
ti stile ctu ri «hi m

typifies broadening use of 
fabric coatings like B F. 
Goodrich's Geon vinyl, used 
here to protect missile tester*.

€
TWIN At I Mil Kit AS? Marlin <left) and Mike M K. ever, 
end and guard on Southern Cal's Trojans, thrcati a to be 
first identii.il twin; ever nominated for all-America horrors. 
The-, in ig'i 43i> » g 1H apiece, that is), •

hi* property. Under aome condi
tions this procedure will bring 
in a higher total return than the 
seasonal leases Permits are also 
useful when no fee is rharged. 
They make it possible for the 
landowner to know who is on his

land and also serve to inform the 
guest of his responsibilities. 
Samples of day hunting and fish
ing peimits and a courtesy per
mit are also included In the leaf 
let

Local county agents have cop

ies, or they are available from the
Agricultural Information Office
College Station. Ask for L-4W.

Help wipe out a crlppler! Giva 
generously to Muscular Dystro
phy through the United Fund.

C ARD OF THANKS
Our heartfelt thanks to all who

extended ctinforiin;: sympathy
and help in our recent sorrow. 
For the beautiful service. f!op"' 
offerings, the t o o ! th it » i 
brought in. and all othet kind 
nesses we are deeply grateful. 
May God richly bless you all. 

Mrs. J. C. Blankinship md 
family. Itc

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS

With Only 24 More Shopping1 Days I ’ntil 
( hristmas. c ome in and cheek our Specials 
for I he holiday season.

Red Nylon Pajama and Robe 
Sets, Reg. 7.9.1, Non

Red ( ’an*(’ans Reg. 1.98, Non

Girls* Woo! Coals, ever> one 
priced to move at

5.95

3.99

TV Slipper Sox, pr.

I /3  Off 

______ 1 .0 0

Dartre Group Corduroy Overalls 
and Jackets, Only --  1.99

One Group of Madame Alexander Dolls
Reduced For Christmas!

All Girl* Fall Hats, Only . .  1.00

We Have Toys Books Games!

JEAN’S SPECIALTY SHOP

Prayer Group Meets 
With Mrs. Bevers

Member- uf a Methodist pr.iv 
er group met at 10 a m last Mon
day in the lunie of Mrs. Walter 
Beavers. Present for the occasion 
were the following:

Mrs. Worth (.afford, Oates 
Golden, VV. R. Moore Melvin 
Strickland, H A Pendleton. D. E. 
I lolilei Gill Wyatt. Walter Rod- 
"<*rv; ( "* P. Baker. G M Roden, 
Aubrey Ro<len. J  S. Shannon and 
M. H. Dean.

L O C A L S
Guests in the home of Mr ul 

Mt Jeff A idci-s the week
c I ■ e e M- and ’ 1 J. J  An 
r'of-oi- of Tr - t md \ H. McEl 
rrtirvay of Merko! Irs. McK! 
muiray. vvh-i s»mt i • week here 
with hoi daughter and family, re 
turned home with hei husband.

Mrs Id I forcing <>t Abernathy 
i'. veiling relative* and friends 
here and :< Knox Citv tins week 
She v a pleasant cillet at The 
T.ni"s office on Tuc day.

Guest of M'ss M' tie Jetton 
from Friday until Sunday were 
11" tv .I n ece; Yyndl Jetton of 
Goree and Sheryil Jetton of Mun- 
dav Her brother and wife. Mi 
anil Mrs. S B Jetton of Goree 
were guests Sunday afternoon.

I ’se Of Written 
Ia‘;isc For Hunting 
And Fishing Advised

Hunting leases are becoming 
more and more important to 
hunters, farmers and ranchers. 
Hunters are Interested in obtain 
ing exclusive hunting rights in re 

; turn tor their payment* to the 
land owner, while farmers and 
i-trchers are Interested in regu
lating the use of their land by 
oth»r people and in supplement
ing their income, say* Ed Cooper, 
extension wildlife specialist 

VV' -cover details of the leasing 
era n-ment or amount of money 
involved arc of importance, the 
lease should ho in writing. A 
writ ton le.se provides a basis for 
disi us- ion of oil the provisions 
iffeoting both hunter and land 
owner, and a signed copy should 
Ik* kept by each.

Coojh i and Fred Sargent, as 
iculltn.i. Kxper.ment Station, have 

•it .- a u* flet. entitled, “Hunt 
ing Leae.es' ‘A sample ol a lease 
designed to cover tlie min mum 
provisions which all pirtie-. con 
cerncit should have clearly under 
stand is included. Additional |»ro 
visions should lie added to the 
I."-is > to cover special situations 
or in iddions the contracting par
ties wish to include Five addition 
al provisions that can Ik> added 
are also included.

,\ la 1 vvnci may wish to issue 
daily jieimits to hunt or fish on

BREAKFAST J U S T  WOULDN’T BE COMPLETE 1  
W ITHO UT OUR DALLAS M O R N IK J  N E W S1
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CITT, TRIAS

Your Dollar Buys More

iM SYSTEM Store
Fruit Cocktail DEI. MONTE 19c
Del Monte Peas 3 for 49c
Cherries t IBM OI.ATE 

< OVERED 49c
C o ffee KIMBFXI/S 

III 4 9 c :FOLGER&

Cherries K IM REl.l,"
RED MU R FITTED

5 9 c

19c
Tide KE4. 25c GIANT 69c
Purasnow Flour 1.69
Mellorine I W I I T *

(.A LI ON 29c
M ilk CHAPMANS

(.AIMIN' CARTONS

Pork&Beans
e a c h  3 3 c

9cKIM H E L P 'S

In s ta n t  C o f fe e KIMHRI.L'S. ? (*7.. ?•«-
6 07. 5 9 c

Peaches
Pies

l»ri MONTI
f .  (A X 25c

FRO/LV ri RKKS, (1114 KEN 
HEFK 19 j

O U E O WILSONS (.OLDEN 

l*(»|'ND 13 *
Biscuits 4 \N 7 c

i i w n n r

S T O R E S
THKSE PRK'KS KFFB4TIVE NOVEMBER 27 - 28

Q« ANTfTY 
ItK.HTS 

IIESERVKII GOREE STORE



Director In Water Authority Expresses 
Views On Miller Creek Reservoir

“ . . . We Need Water"
To Whom It May Concern:

About three years ago. a group 
of business men from Rule. Roch
ester. Haskell, Munday, Goree 
and Seymour met to discuss the 
water needs of the seven towns, 
and I was appointed, along with 
two other men. to represent Muri 
day.

Our first project was to create 
a water district. This wae> neces
sary to have a law passed to 
create the water authority. This 
was introduced in the House of 
Representatives h> our represen
tative, Ed Cloud of Rule, and in 
the senate by Sen. George Mof
fett. The law embraced Knox.
Baylor and Haskell Counties.

Before any town could parti
cipate in the water district, it 
had to be voted in by the citizens 
of the town. If it was voted in. 
it had two other ch&rnes to tn ;• *
out — by failing to vote for the everything was ievam|X‘J  to suit 
water contract, or the bond is- , 
sue.

Knox City and Rochester faded ,hl

i . b  rv m -K s o N

to Vote for forming the district, 
therein eleminatmg those towns 
The other towns voted to form 
the district. Seymour failed to

four remaining towns, and 
propositions were voted on 

again.
If my memory serves me right, 

Munday only had eleven votes 
against issuing the bonds — a-

vote tor issuing the bonds. Then bout a 13 to 1 margin. Each elec

Subscribe to

©be Sibilent Importer
Fall Bargain Offer
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$ 1800
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Now
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j tion was highly advertised in the 
j local papers, the Lions dub. 
Study Club, and by people talking 
and encouraging the taxpayers to
turn out and vote, one way or 
the other.

But today, there seems to be 
those who wore unconcerned to 
begin with who are very much 
concerned about busting it up
if they can possibly do so.

I have spent three years work
ing on this project many hours 
that would run into many work 
ing days talking and planning, 
ami many more houis studying 
to convince myself whether we 
were, undei present conditions, 
justifiable in budding a lake at 
this time whether it would he 
the proper thing to do.

Now. 1 im just an appointee, 
working without compensation 
until now. I will never live long 
enough to be paid at the meager 
wage I could draw after the lake 

I is put into operation.
If we uc making, or have 

made, a mistake we have done 
it representing a 13 to 1 margin 

, of the people voting ja-rsonally. 
I don’t th ak we have until the 
present time. I think there can 
t>« some mistakes made in the 
future. I hope I am not a party 

I lo making a bad mistake.
Ii now, or at any time, the 

jioople of Munday feel like some 
of the ones w ho are so much in 
opposition can serve them better, 
I certainly will be greatly relieved 
to exchange places with them.

In the 72 years of my life. I 
have never .urn a road bond or 
any ether kind of progressive 
move made but that there were 
some very critical opposition.

I am convinced that wo are in 
need of a good supply of water, 
from a health standpoint, from 
a local standpoint as our present 
water will corrode plumbing and 
ruin it. and from a commercial 
standpoint.

I was in Temple, Okla., some 
s,\ months ago. A clothing eon 
corn from Dallas had brought a 
blanch to Temple. It was employ 
ing ttC people and was to increa • 
that by enlarging and adding 
si me 60 more employees. Cisco is 
another example

If I have been rightly inform 
ed there was the same criticism 
vvher the railroad came arid when 
the highway bonds were voted. 
We just didn't nee 1 either, »•- 
ci tding to our critics.

L. B. Patterson.

His creditor* have always worried 
about the debtor, but now the 
state through law has declared 
the public concern in putting him 
back on his feet.

The Supreme Court has said 
that the act alms to •'relieve the 
honest debtor from the weight of 
oppressive indebtedness, and per 
mit him to start afresh, free from 
the obligations . . .  consequent up
on business misfortunes.

This purpose is " . . .  It gives 
to the honest but unfortunate 
debtor who surrenders (his prop
erly) a new opportunity in life 
and a clear field for future ef- 

| fort . . . "
ALso the law puts creditors on 

notire to watch out that their 
debters do not overextend them 
selves.

(This column, prepared by the 
State Bar of Texas, is written to 
infoim — not to advise. No per
son should ever apply or interpret 
any law without the aid of an at 
torney who is fully advised con 
cerning the facts Involved, be
cause a slight variance In facts 
mav change the application of 
the law.)

Miss Helen Ford waa a viaitor 
In Wichita Falla last Saturday af
ternoon.

Clay Hutchinson and Jim Bcr 
ry were business visitors In Spur 
last Monday. While there Mr. 
Hutchinson visited with Nell 
Chastain, a former resident of 
Monday, who sent his regards to 
all his friends.

fi
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Misses Alreda Moore and Ver- 
na Lee Rawlins were visitors in 
Wichita Falls last Sunday.

Ml. and Mrs. Arthur Cundiff 
of Fort Worth visited their par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gar
rett and Mrs. Molly Cundiff, over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Young of 
Nashville. Tenn, are visiting In 
the home of their daughter and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Jung-
man.

W ill W ilson, the list attorney general to occupy the 70 year 
old office in the Capitol Building, takes down the picture of 
James Stephen Hogg, first Texas attorney general to office here. 
Wilson is moving the picture to his department in the new 
Supreme Court Building.

L O C A L S

IT 'S  T H E  L A W

8 j— b*ki •>*!*• 1 
a -s. bsw- ' m <4 1-sm

Mi and Mrs. Paul Home and 
daughter and Miss Kay Cook of 

dlliland visited Mr. and Mrs. 
■ -m- i Welch last Sunday.

tiO IM . BROKE
The word "h.mki uptcy" rime 

from the Lai'm “bancus" (a trade 
^mail's table i and "niptus" (brok 
c n ).

t'r.der old Kn„ aw a bank 
nipt was a tradci who h'.* him 
self or did other things 10 defend 
his creditor.?.
self or others things to defraud 
cou1 I cut up the bankrupts IxhIv 
md each take his due share. 

Other laws would put the debtor
n prison or in chains, allow 

whipping and lr t.l Libor. K. t In 
d'in ret di ton- could sell the deb
tor and his family into slavery

forever.
In the Middle Ages a bankrupt

was a criminal. loiter he got some 
rights: Th >ugh creditors could 
force him to turn over all his 
goods, he would escape prison.

Th - basic concepts of our bank
ruptcy laws are: < 1» Prorate the 
bankrupt's assets among his ere 
ditors, 2) discharge him from 
most of his dob’s, and <3> "grub 
stak ’" him by exempting certain 
tilings from the creditor's reach.

Tin- English wanted to discour- 
:o.v» extravagance, y» t they saw 
that a debtor s misfortune could 
inii him. So the early bankruptcy 
laws grudgingly were only for ac
tual tradesmen. Others had to 
tnk-’ the r medicine.

f ir Constitution gives Con
gress power, first used in 1H00, 
"to e-.ahlish a Uniform . . . Law 
on the subject of bankruptcy."

After Congress had passed and 
then repealc i three laws it p iss-

Mr and Mrs. Sam Hampton 
of Goree. Mrs. Kenneth Phillips 
of Dallas and Philip Jones of 
Grand Prairie attended the fun
eral of Mrs. B. B. Jones in Sla
ton last Friday. They also visit
ed with relatives in Lubbock and 
Littlefield over the wrek end.

Mrs. M D. Gambil returned 
to her home in Slaton last Mon
day i-iom i visit with her brother 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. S. G. 
Hampton.

—For— 
John Hancock
Farm & Ranch

Loans
g p P
►j L T

Charles Baker 
Insurance

First Natl. Bank Bldg 
Pho. M il Munday,

ed ->i i i  present bankruptcy act in
’ ' '  It amended the act In 1938 to 
ref e liquidation and rehabilita
tion | rocedures.

Today the art relieves the del) 
tor through liquidation, or re 
<>i e -ti.ration - nd rehabilitation, j

OCR B U S IN E S S ...

Is Insurance
We represent old line companies in all 

types of insurance and will be fflad to help 
you with your insurance problems. YTour 
insurance a^ent can be your best friend!

MOORHOUSE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

4th Blli. North of Ford Dealer
MUNDAY. TEXAS

Phone 40M

m m 1 1 1

Open House an*! T Exhibition

Wed. Dec 2-6 p.m.
Our Dial Office unday, Texas

.

G EN ER A L  T ELEP H O N E C O M P A N Y  
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Boy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through

The Times W a n t .
Knox Prairie Philosopher Wants 
Local Merchants To Treat Him .lust 
Like The Big TV Stars Get Treated

NOW IN STOCK—New Victor • 
adding machines and McCas- 
key cash registers. The Mun- 
day Timas. Stic

EVERYBODY—Needs a fireproof 
chest for storing and protsctlng 
valuable paper*. We have them, 
priced from 111.95 to KL50 
The Munday Times. 34-tfc

KRAUSE PLOWS--See us when 
in nsed of these plows or parts 
for your old plow. Egsnbacher 
Implement Co.. Knox City.

14-tfc
WANTED—A chance to figure 

your next plumbing or wiring 
Job. No Job too large or too 
■mall. Jack Clowdla Plumbing 
and Electric Service. 25-tfc

THREE YEARS- finance plan 
available to you on new Inter
national tractors and equip
ment. Horton Equipment Co.

6-tfc

YOUR RECORDS—For next year 
can be accurately kept with 
a Gamer's Farm Record Book. 

Meets all Income tax require* 
ments. For sale by The Mun
day Times. 25-tfc

JOETS — Radio and Television 
Service (Joe liorrow) For 
fast and dependable service 
on all makes and models, call 
4641, In Munday. 5-ttc

SEPTIC TANKS—cleaned out. 
New drain lines. Call 2996, Roe 
Allred, collect, krfunday, Texas 

n  33-tic

DOES YOUR BOAT — Need 
painting? You can get a tip-top 
job at Munday Paint and Body 
Shop. 33-tfc

l^rutUntial
FARM
LOANS

4 Low Int 
4  L o n « T  

4 Fair 
4 Prompt

J .  C. Harpham
INSURANCE

MUNDAY. TEXAS

FOR SALE 17 Inch Z»nith 
T. V. Call 5681. 12 tfc

BUY ON CREDIT -  Under this 
plan you spread the payments j 
over a month period. It ] 
gives you ail the advantages 
of a regular charge account but 
you don't have to pay for your 
purchases in 30 days. Wm. Cam 
‘ ron and Co. 11 tfc

NOTICE — Will build home on 
your lot of reasonable value 
Nothing down, 10 years to pay. 
Several plana to choose from. 
Wm. Cameron A Co. 26-tfc

WE CARRY—A stock of genu
ine Krause plows and parts 
Egenbacher Implement Co,
Knox City. Texas. 14-tlc

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS — 
Bring us your radios and TV’s 
for repairs. We repair any 
make or model giving you 
prompt service. Strickland Ra
dio Service. 10-tfc

NEW MATTRESSES—For 
Old mattresses made like new. 
Free pickup and delivery ser
vice. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Boggs Furniture, phone 4171, 
Munday. 34-tfc

WINDSHIELD GLASS—Installed 
while you wait Guaranteed not 
to leak. Munday Paint and Body 
Shop. 8-tfc

LET US TA LK -To you about 
a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock of Krause 
parts. Egenbacher Implement 
Co  ̂ Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

FOR SALE—Two story building, 
complete with cafe fixtures and 
living quarters. Real bargains, 
sacrifice on account of health. 
See J. B. Justice, Goree, Texas.

45 tfc
FOR SALE — I always have 

Stocker and feeder cattle Hated 
for sale. Chas. Moor ho use 15-tfc

ELECTRIC MOTOR SERVICE- 
Complete rewinding and repair 
service on all makes. Large 
stock of parts and bearing*. 
Fast and dependable. New mo
tors — loan motors — oil field 
installation. Call on us day 2102 
or night 9672 — 3742. G A L  
Electric Motor Company, Knox 
City. 10-tfc

WRECKER SERVICE—34 hour 
service. Day phone 9291; night
phone 3936. Munday Paint and
Body Shop. 8-tfc

FOR SALK — Two beuioom and 
den home storm cellar, fenced 
haek yard, wall furnace, car- 
l<eted llvmg room, lots of built 
ins. Call W. C. Name 5471 day
time, 32C1 night. 13-tfc

FOR SALL Bed, springs and 
matt less, dining table, gas 
range, bathroom heater, gas 
heater and rocker. Mrs. A. K. 
(Sappy > Rowley. 14-tf

REPAIR LOANS Nothing 
down 60 months to pay. 
Wm. Cameron & Co. 26-tfc

Editor’* note: Tin* Knox Ptairle 
Philosopher on his Johnson grass 
farm on Miller Creek won't gel 
anywhere with his idea this week, 
don”t guess you can blame him 
for trying.

Dear Editor:
Tlie more I learn about the be 

hind-the seencs activities of tele
vision the more I'm convinced tlie 
industry is being run by hu
man beings.

For example, one of the latest 
wrinkles uncovered by a Congres
sional Investigating committee in 
volv -s side pay offs for small fa
vors.

Like this: if a comedian can 
work in the mention of some pro 
duct, the manufai liner will send 
iiitr. <• free sample. Say he's is-ing

J. A
regulai salary for mentioning 
that, but if he mentions perfume, 
tii" perfume makers will send 
him a generous sample-. If he 
mentions soeia water, the same 
tiling happens. Or refrigerator* 
or hair dressing or stoves or tooth 
paste or shoes or razor blade*s or 
what not.

Well, a led of people- are- out

L O C A L S
Howard Smith who is stationed 

it Foil Bliss, spe*nt the week end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cotton Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack TidweU visit- 
e-d their son and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wyman Tidwell and Tammy, 
in Lubbock last Wednesday and 
Thursday. Little Miss Tammy re 
Hirneet hume- with them to visit 
until Thanksgiving.

Mrs C. P. Baker. Mrs. W. R. 
Moore anel Mrs. H. A. Ppndleton 
were* visitors in Wichita Falls 
last Saturday.

Mrs. James Amerson were visi
tors ire Wichita Falls last Satur
day.

Mrs. T. C. Burns of Waco visit
ed her brother and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Zane Franklin and Lau
ra Gladys, last Saturday.

Drive carefully. The life you 
save may be your own!

Mis Bob Brown ie-fl last Mon 
leia-y to is* with her mother, Mrs 
Tyler, who is seriously ill. Mrs, 
Tvler s home is in Milford.

Mrs. Kenneth Stubblefield and

SEE
ila green

for
CUSTOM MADE DRAPERIES 

906 N. Donald SL 
Phone TU8-2S80 
Seymour, Ti

FOR SALE Two 4 room houses. 
Se*e D. A. Melton. 16-tfc

FAMILY MONUMENTS Un
conditionally guaranteed. Mrs. j 
A. U. Hathaway, Munday, Tex | 
as. Phone 5591. Representative 
for Winter’s Monument Co.. 
Vernon. Texas. 16-tfc

FOR SALE — 4 room house with 
bath and two lots M. M. Booe, 
Phone 63-16. 9 tfc

sponsored by a ear manufacturer, i raged at this and 1 am  h«>, hut 
well, of course he gets paid his not for the same reason I in- tea 
--------------------------------------------- I son I'm outraged is that I mention

. .__ ... articles all the time in these let
NOW An electric adding rna- lo vou. an„ (ioe* all>- store

ehtne at the price of a hand ^  inr any lm . samples?
operated muchme The Kerning , fi there mus, be 
ton high speed electric, only j 
$169 50, plus tax. Sis- it at The

pos-

Munday Times. 19 tfc

IRRIGATION WELLS — Turn 
key, drill and complete irrigar 
tion wells. Western Land Roller 
pumps sold and installed. Dar
nell Drilling Co., Haskell, Phone 
UN 4 2313. 17-tfc

SUBSCRIBE — For the Abilene 
Reporter News at Morrow 
Laundry. Daily and Sunday, 
S13 75 per year. Daily only, 
512.75. See Mr. or Mrs. D. C. 
Morrow-, Munday, Texas 17-tfc

ADDING MACHINE PAPER — 
now In stock. 25 cents roll stan
dard size (25/32 In) Munday 
Times. 38-tfc

WtrW'l Only 
Cliffy Avfomofl

ELECTROLUX*
OaacraouBta

FOR SALE, CHEAP 300 bales 
of hegari. One mile south of 
Goree. E. W. Franklin. 18-2tp

W. TL MCDONALD 
Pho. TU8-2649, Seymour, T<
FOR SALE — 4 room house with 

bath, $3,000. Call James Smith, 
4751, mornings or alter 5 p.m.

11 tfc
FOR RENT — 3 and 4 bale Plains 

man and Ranger farm wagons, 
turn key jobs ready to go, $6.00 
per day, 24 hours, while In use. 
O. V. Milstead. 1000 Munday 
Ave. Phone 4901. 17 tfc

ATTENTION!
What section do you live in? Do 
you bate an Avan Representative 
calling on you regularly? If you 
don't perhaps it is an often ter
ritory. which could offer you a 
good earning oppm-tiinity. if  you 
would like to sell At on. please 
write to Mrs. Morton, Box 1898, 
Wichita Falls. 18 ftp

HAVE BUYER — Fur a small lin 
proved tract of land outside of 
city limits. If you wish to sell 
laud or dwelling-- of any kind, 
contact Wallace Moorhouse, 
real estate agent. Phone 4051.

l i k e

SEE Mt'N< IE
FOR SALE — New house, three 

rooms and bath. K. M. Alman- 
rodt 7-316

LOST OR STRAYED Fox ter- 
rier, white with black spots. 
Answers to name "Sissy." Mrs. 
A. E. (Sappy) Bow ley.

One-Day Service
We can now give one-day 

aervlee on rebuilding your old 
mattre—c* Into a new ooe— 
Inner-spring or cotton. Made 
■oft, medium or hard, to ault 
your needs.

21 years of experience In 
Munday. Call for free esti
mate. law  prices

BOGGS BROS.
Furniture A Mattr

I figure there must tie a
sihle reading audience in The 
Times of at least 2.000 people, i 
and i* Munday's merchants were 
on their toe* like the big shot 
manufacturing they'd be flooding 
me with gifts. But fhat happens?

! Why I've been mentioning the 
name of your paper off and on 
nearly every week, and you 
haven't even been alert enough 
to send me a free subscription. 
Why don't you and the rest of the 
business people in this area get 

! up on the national level and 
fighi this television scandal by 

i smothering me with gifts? It's 
! getting monotonous, having Con 
| gross spend all its investigating 
1 energies on New York and Holly 
' wood and comidetely ignoring us 

folks in Knox County- 
In this letter alone I've men- 

uoneti a good many items I could 
use, itui will be glad to mention 
more in the future. What are you 
hung on?

Yours faithfullv, 
J  A.

Mr and Mrs. E. B. Moore of 
Rule and Mr. and Mrs. T. P. 
Rigsby and Mrs. Ruby Culwell of 
Wichita Falls were week end 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. V. E. Moore.

Nee You In Church Sunday

Tractor Repairs
Now is the time to let us overhaul that 

tractor before the fall plowing season.

We have two experienced mechanics 
to work on your Ford Tractors — also 
cars and trucks. You will be pleased with 
their service.

New Ford Tractors and equipment in 
stock. Come in — let’s talk trade! ^

SPEC I AL PRICES—On Ford stalk shred- 
ders. Reg. $445.00
ONLY ............. .............................. $395.00

GENE WOOD TRACTOR SALES
Phone 3631 Munday, Texas

FOR SALE — Ranches, grain 
land, irrigated farms, around 
Munday and Plainview, Texas. 
Also two very nice homes In 
Goree, worth the money. W. 
E. (Salty) Plankinshlp. phone 
HE 6 2581, Goree, Texaas.

51 tfc

Close-Out Specials
On Our Stock Of Vari-Krom Paints

FURNITURE New and used. 
Nationally advertised brands. 
Convenient terms can be ar 
ranged. McCauley Furniture 
Co. 20 tfc

FOR RENT — 3 room furnished 
house with bath; also bedroom. 
Mi s Emma Mayo, phone 3931.

17 If-

FOR SALK Ford tractor. Cheap 
with or without oneway. V. F. 
Burnison. 17-4tp

'

v V ’T k ' ■ •»*

Va r i-krom*
glamour spatter paint
Looking for a budget way to 
renovate? Then, roll spatter into 
yoar color scheme. Sec well* 
shimmer with flocks of subtle 
multicolor. Sec a beaten uble be
come a lovely painted ehow 

VARl KROM's dramatic
tutor* covers every scratch 1 30 
roedy-oixed wmshable eolors. It’s 
easy la spatter-k-yeareelf 
tbs Varf-KroUer roller or va

VARI-KROM
PRIMER

Gallons
Rear. 7.10, Now ..4 ,50  

Quarts

Reg. 2.53, Now ..1 .60

VARI-KROM 
SPLATTER PAINTS 

Gallons
Reg- 7.90, Now _ 4.75 
Reg. 2.75, Now -1 .7 5

You ( an Save Money 
Whilo Stock Lasts!

FOR SALE — 3 bedroom house 
Trailer, Bargain. Phone 5211, 
Knox City, Texas. 17-tfc

SEE US—For picture framing 
Many patterns 01 "finished pic
ture molding to choose from 
George Beaty. 40-tfc

FOR SALE — Mustang, Nortex 
and Tenex seed oats and Cor
dova barley seed. J. B. Graham 
Grain Co., Inc. 8-tfc

NOTICE We cun pick up rrae 
n it  that net-ds repairs Horton 
Equipment Co. 6-tfc

FOR SALE — Used boats and 
motors. Key Motor Co., Mun 
day. Texas. 32-tfe

FOR SAI.E — Used tires, sê  
ennds. factory takeoff tires 
Key Motor Co. 4(Vtfc

FOR SALE Almost Itnr < I E 
matched washer and dryer. 59 
model. Also G. E. Portable TV. 
Phone 7931. 18 3tc

WA . If a > < !hlk) cart in rm
home, by the day or hour. See 
Judy Morgan. 18-tfc

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School_____ 10:00 a. m.
Morning W orship__ 10:55 a m
Evening Worship_____ 7:30 p m.
Methodist Youth Fellow

ship ______________ 6:00 p m
Mid-Week Prayer Serv

ice, Wednesday ______ 7 p m
Choir Rehearsal. Serv

ice, Wednesday________ 8 p m
W. S. C. 8. Monday_______ 3p m
Guild, each second and

fourth Monday___ 7:30 p m
Official Board Meeting*,

Third Monday________ 8 p m.
Methodist Men. First 

Tuesday 7:30 p m.
Rex Mauldin, Pastor

FIRST b a p t is t  c h u r c h
Sunday School_____ 9:45 a ra
Morning W orship__ 11:00 a. ra
Training Union_____ 6:30 p. m.
Evening Worship----- 7:30 p. m.
Mid week Service,

Wednesday _____  7:30 p. m.
Brotherhood,

1st Tuesday_______ 7:30 p. m.
Robert Young, Pastor

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
Ave D and 3rd

Sunday School _____10:00 a m.
Morning Worship __ 11:00 a m.
Evangelist Service — 7:30 p m 

m id w ep :k SERVICES 
Tuesday, Thursday and

Saturday__________ 7:00 p m
R. F. Ortega, Pastor

FX>R SALK Modem 1957 Capri 
Trailer house, 8 x 40. Phone 
TU S-2777 or TU 8 2266. Sey
mour, Texas. 18-4tc

Munday Lumber Co.

ATTENTION
Wii.it section do you live in? 
Do you have an Avon Represent* 
tlve calling on you regularly? If 
you don't, jierhaps it is an open 

: territory, which could offer you 
. a good earning opportunity. If 
j you would like to sell Avon, 
please write to Mr*. Morton, Box 

11898. Wichita Falls. 18 2tp

FT>R SALE Plainsman and 
Ranger farm wagons, 3 and 4 
bale boil bed*, equipped with 
266.6 M inch, 14 ply Aircraft 

I Nylon Tire* and tubes. O. V. 
Milstead. box 304. Phone 4901. 
1.000 Munday Ave. 13-tfc

CHUKt II OF CHRIST 
Munday. Texas 

Sunday Services:
Bible Study __  10:00 a m
Morning Worship 10:45 a m
FN-e. W orship_____  6:00 p. m.

Wednesday:
Bible Study _______ 8:00 p. m.

Hri aid of Truth
Sunday. 1:00 p m ____ KRBC

1470 kc
Harold Paden. Preacher 

Payne Hattox to Sweden

I IRNT CHRISTIAN CHI HUH
310 Flast Main 

Knox City, Texas
Sunday School ___10:00 a. m.
Preaching 11 IM a m
C. Y. r  6:30 p m
Vpapers__   7:30 p m
We Invite you to the "Church 

With A Gospel of Love"
J. Wtiford Carter, Minister

t JOKER BAPTIST UHUR4 H
Sunday School_______10:00 a. m.
Preaching__________ 11:00 a m
Training Union_______6:15 p. m.
Prearhiag ----------7:15 p. m.

W. M 8  meet* Monday after
noons at 2.30.

Mid week prayer aervlee Wed
nesday at 7 p. m

C. R Mathis, Pastor

THE ANSWER IS GOD!

In the interest of a Christian community, 
this ad is sponsored by the following business
firms:

FARMERS CO-OP. GIN 

KING'S CLEANERS 

TIIE MUNDAY TIMES 

EJI A M I'S IM.' STOKE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

PAYMASTER GIN 

REID'S HAKDWARB

Meet your friends at the Church of 
your Choice Next Sundav!

FRIENDSHIP MISSION ART 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School_____ 10:00 a m
Preaching ________  11:00 a m
B. T. S. —....................  6 30 p. m
Preaching___________ 7:30 p. m
Prayer Service each Wed

nesday n ig h t_____ 7:30 p m.
L. G. Smith. Pastor

GI1.I JSSPIE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Sunday School ____ 10:00 a. m.
Morning W orship__ 11:00 a m
Training Union 6:00 p. m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p. m. 
Scrv. Wednestlay 7:00 p. nr 

Ilonnie Skaggs, Pastor

8T. JOSEPH’S CHURCH 
(CATHOLIC) RHINKLAND 

SUNDAY MASSES:
7:00 AM. and 9 AJ4.
Knox City 10:00 A M 

RADIO PRCX'.RAMS 
Christian In Action KFDX 

Sundays 10:35 a m. 
Catholic Hour WBAP Sunday* 

1:00 p. m
Anyone wishing to learn What 

we believe is free and without ob
ligation to Inquire Christ** mas 
sage of charity and love.

Rev. Anthony Sc breeder, 
Paata.

BRTHIJCHKM PKIM1TTVB 
BAPTIST CHURCH

five
R. T. Bunch, Pastor 

Services are being held 
miles northwest of Munday.

Service* are held on the 
ond Saturday afternoon at 1:90 
o'clock and the second Sunday at 
11:00 * m. of each month.

MUNDAY FOUR-SQUARR 
CHURCH

Munday. Texas
Sunday School ..... .. 10:00 A m.
MornlngWorshlp___ 11:00 a  m.
Youth Servilee________6:00 p m.
FN-angellstlc Sendee . 7:00 p m. 
Prayer Meeting

Thursday________________7:00 p m .
Preaching Service

E. Marlon. Pastor

FIRST METHODIST CHIUCH
Goree. Texas

Sunday School_____ 10:00 a. m
Morning W orship___ 11:00 a m
Youth M eeting______ 6:30 p m.
Evening W orship___ 7:30 p. m.

MTDWF3BC SERVICES
Wednesday__________7:30 p. m.
Methodist Men -Last

Monday___________7:30 p. t*V
H. Clayton Adair, Pastor

( mJBCH OF CHRIST 
Welnert. Texas 

Sunday Services:
Bible S tu d y_____ 10:00 a. n>
W orship___________11:00 a  a .
Eve. W orship_______6:30 p. m

Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting Serv

ice ______________ 7:00 p. to
C Y. Pettigrew, Minister

THR CHURCH OF GOD 
We welcome you to each of the 

church services as follows:
Sunday School_____ 10:00 A m.
Morning Worship__ 11:00 a. ra
Eva. Service_______ 7:90 p. a
Wednesday: Prayer

Meeting S c rv .______ 7:30 p. m
Saturday: Young

People’s S e r v ______ 7:90 p. m
C. 8. FMrdy, ~

/



Join The Fight 
On Brucellosis

Cattle infected with brucellosis 
suffer a 20 j>er cent reduction 
In milk production. They calve on 
the avt rage of every IV* years 
rather than yearly. In addition, 
the resulting abortions, sterility 
and difficult breeders increase 
replacement needs by 30 per cent.

These losses apply to you. A 
beef cow that loses 20 per cent 
of her milk production will wean 
a calf 10 per cent lighter than 
normal.

Swine producers also stand to 
lose by this disease Infected 
sows abort or give birth to weak 
litters. Sows frequently become 
sterile following abortion The dis
eases damages the bones of the 
apine with regulating paralysis 
in up to 20 per cent of infected 
•wine.

Brut ellosis is the most common 
caus*' of fistula of the withers 
in homes It frequently is respon
sible for waterbags forming on 
the knees of both horses and cat 
tie

Cases of brucellosis frequently 
occur among persons handling 
livestock or drinking unpa.steuru 
ed milk. Human brucellosis is a 
lingering disease of the blots! 
stream. Although seldom fatal, it 
causes debility, nervous disor
der and other physical disturb
ances.

Less tangible los-es occur in 
addition to the ones listed. Loss 
of markets for Texan breeding 
and stocker cattle has become a 
serious problem The shortage of 
healthy replacement stock is com
manding attention. There is a 
constant threat of this disease be 
coming established in the sheep 
and gcat flocks of Texas.

The best solution to the bru- 
cellnsb problem is a countrywide 
clearance of diseased cattle. This 
has been provided for in a law 
passed by the Vtth Legislature. 
The law also provided an alter 
native for counties that have such 
a high infection rate as to create 
a hardship on cattle producers 
if they entered immediately into 
an eradication program.

Joint sponsorship is being gi 
ven by the Knox County Farm 
Bureau to conduct educational 
meetings on the new law. Dr. W 
D. Boa/. USDA veterinarian, who 
has been working with the law 
since its beginning, will be on 
the program and with his exper 
lence should be able to answer 
any question a producer might 
have concerning the law

Plans are being made for the 
program to be held in Knox City, 
Mundav and Benjamin on Tue* 
day. December 15. Make plans 
now to attend one of those meet 
ings, anil if further information is 
needed contact J  G 1 Togo > 
Moorhouse chairman of the V \ 
tension Livestock and Ranch 
Committee; H. H Cartridge 
chairman of the Farm Bureau 
Animal Disease Committee, or 
Troy D. Jones, county agent.

THAT'S fl FRIT
HERE'S NEWS

V S -  SAVtMOS BONDS ARE BETTER IN TVUttfc 
WAYS. HIGHER INTEREST ON NEW BONOS... 

EXTRA INTEREST ON W R  OLD ONES...
AND THE PRIVILEGE O f  HOLDING ANY 

SERIES E BOND TEN YEARS BEYOND 
MATURITY, WITH INTEREST CONTINUING.

nr? m t  b e s t  buy you ever nap in b o n d s .

. ^  W . ? * DHOCC>

HELP
Sj.’o o i-F .?  >< . B XXT. ' i l  ANO yCV BELP 

>OoRSELF WHEN O m BUY US. SAVING* 
HOADS. » f t  (  AND M BONDS PNV
3 AT MATURITY AND ALL I  BONDS 
WA> BE HELP TEN YEARS BEYOND MAT- 
iRlTy. Win* INTEREST CONTINUING, 
r s  TMfc Ht ST BUY YOC FvER HAD M 

BONDS.

■t' 4a 1 -w> ’asuuoAWUit a KWBtWOS

\ NEW ,  ̂ t  .v.u M JONT •NHRf ST RATE-NOW $\% WHEN 
BEST EVER sAv .

-VNOHOLP • - MTTER
RETURN.

Guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs H. D Matthews. Sr over 
the week end were their child 
Ten Mr and Mrs I . Brocket! 
Jr. and children ami Mr and 
Mrs. Dorman Followwill and 
daughters of Midland, Mr and 
Mrs Bill Matthews <>f Klk Ctty, 
Okla . Mr and Mrs L. W Perrin 
and sens of Austin; Sgf Bobby 
Matthewr* of Fort Ia*wis, Wash 
ington: Mr. and Mrs H D Mat 
thews. Jr  and children ami Mrs 
Janies Yandell and sons of Mun 
day

Weinert Downs 
Divide 55 to 7 
In Bi-District

We inert's six man team won 
i i \r>-7 hi district victory- over Div

ide here Friday night, the game 
being halt.s! in the middle of the 
(hird quarter. When one team is 
15 points ahead either team can 
stop the game

Weinert now is scheduled 10 
play Miami Thursday at 2:30 p m. 
in Haskell to decide the regional 

! championship.
During the game Weinert gain

ed « total of 296 yards in air 
and ground attacks, and Divide 
made 157 yards.

Individual scorers for Weinert 
were W. J  Swaner. who scored 
on runs of 55, 14 17 and 15 yards; 
Billy Rainey, who scored on a 
35 yard run: Jimmy White, who 
scored on a 15 yard pass from 
Chesley Forehand; Joe William 
son. who scored on a pass from 
David Earl; Forehand, who went 

110 yards on a pass interception; 
Bill Rainey, who kicked a goal 
fur two points, and I>avtd Lari 
who ran over four points after 
touc'idown* Owens scored the 
lone Divide Tt> and got the extra 
point

Weinert m-ored 13 points in the i 
first quarter, 22 points in the 
s*s l quarter and 30 points In 
the Ihint quarter before the game 
was railed to a bait.

niKTII \NNOt M EMENT

Mr and Mrs Kenneth Baker 
are annouiM'ing the arrival of a 
ilaughtrr Tuesday, November 3, 
1959 She weighed 8 pounds and 
has hnn name*! Kerri Lynn. Her 
grandparents are Mr and Mrs 
Bill l-emlcy and Mr and Mrs. C. 
P Baker

Help wipe out a killer' Give all 
you can to the United Fund to 
help fight cancer

Available
NOW in Decorator Colors!

■ 1ST (IHN • DESERT SICE 
WRITE SMB • FIEHCR Blit

Hunters Urged 
To Save Bands 
Found On Quail

Quail hunters are urged again 
this year to send in hands when 
found on birds they kill, accord
ing to the assistant executive sec 
rctary of the Game and Fish Com- 
mission. Many biids were released 
throughout the State this year 
from the State Game Farm near 
Tv !-r All these birds have b*s>n 
banded.

The department is particularly 
anxious to get bands from any 
Coturnix quail killed by hunters. 
In this way it will be able to 
trace the movement of the birds

Despite unscaeional weather, 
conditions still remain very good 
for quail hunting with the open
ing of the general season Dec. 1. 
the secretary said.

Hi- also annouced that breeding 
stock of native hohwhite quail 
win be available for game breecd 
ers fn-m the Tyler farm after Jan. 
1 They will he available at $3 per 
pair Applications should be sent 
to the Game Commission in Aus
tin.

in it m i i> m o i a m i  l a
POP! I ATK NEW FORK « ITY

CHICAGO Nine million Amer 
.i .ins more persons than live 
in New York City suffered dts 
abling injuries in accidents last
y e a r .

This is the report of Ihc Na 
tionxl Safety Council in its 1959 
statistical yearbook. "Accident 
Facta," Just off the press.

The Council says four million 
persons were injured in home ac 
ridrnls That’s roughly the popu 
lation of the Los Angeles area.

The Council’s yearbook also 
says a-- many persons as live in 
Philadelphia were injured while 
at work last year And more 
Americans suffered disabling In
juries in automobile accidents in 
1959 than live In metropolitan 
Cleveland

e s ®
Too Late to Classifv
►v ip SALE 14 foot meta! boat

with 25 h p Wizard motor, eon 
tr*ds and trailer Western Auto
Store 19 tfe

i FT >R §ALK 48 acres of land 
Plenty of water for irrigation 
See Fred Aycork 19 2tp

FOR SALE' -  Gas range iron 
bedstead and springs, all in
good condition. R II Howell

_________  up
J FOR RENT two houses flood 

location. Call »5411 19 2tr

TIE NEW
Remington QuitfAti&t,
I l f  tail P I I I A I U  W i l l  M I I I C l l  I I I

THE MUNDAY TIMES

NOTICE A solid black slick 
ha’red female dog has strayed 

to the home of V E. Moore 
If she is your pet call 6621 Itc

FOR RF.NT 165 acres of land 
east of Munday Formerly old 
•■Reneau" place. Phone 2547. 
Munday. Texas. Itp

FOR SA IJ; — Meat hogs Bert 
Griffin, 5 miles southwest of 

Munday 19 2tp
GUARANTEED Delivery of 

Abilene Reporter News or Fort 
Worth Star Telegram Call .1001 
for rate*. ISMfc

III  \ I"*  s| |i r ii  o k  it \| \ f:s 3—NO. :*0B « ANS KAMA

Peaches 39c
H tk l .l l  AM.F I F LAKE

COCOANUT 7 oz. pkg. 29c

PEANUT BUTTER 18 oz. jar 43c
OKI. MONTE CIIKAM STYLE' NO. .HIM

Corn2cans33c
I tlUtA S

PKt>. SPINACH
NO. M  CAN

2 cans 29c
I f !  I  1 ? ^  1 ONI IIO NO MS CAN

J E L L -0  5C tomatoes 2for25*
HERSIIFYN

DAINTIES
I .IA IH O M

\ W  ( AMP ? NO. 303 CANS

(i oz. pkg. 23c Pork-Beans 2 5 c
H\l.

Flour 51b. 49c to ffee lb. 59c
\ l N l JF.VII I \ LORN BAG WAl’tO  CUT GREEN NO. 303 CANS

Meal 5 lb. 35c Beans 2 for 29'
BOX OF 100

BETTY CRO'KKR WHITE OK YELLOW UAKE .

M ix2fo r49c  Kleenex 25c
SUNSHINE K K | s »*\

CRACKERS lb. box 23c
FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

Bananaslb.10
Alt viol K STAR TRAPAK KM) EMPEROR

BACON lb. 39c G R A P E S lb. 15c
IR E SII CRISP

ARMOI K I Hit K M il FI)

BACON 2 lbs. 75c
FRESH

PORK ROAST

Lettuce lb. 10c
I I  FHOiH CELIA) PACK

! b . 3 9 c  C A R R O T S  2pkgs. 15c
f .OI.DEN

OLEO 2 lbs. 29c
ALL MEAT

BOLOGNA lb. 39c

BIWDSEYF
-FROZEN FOODS-

BIRDSEYE -  BEEF • CHICKEN TURKEY

D I N N E R S  each 69c
BIRDSEYE GREEN

V I I  V FI IV

CHEESE 21b. 79c Peas 2pkg. 39c
DOVAl.l) Dt I K

Grade A Fresh FRYERS SPARE RIBS ORANGE JUICE 2 cans 4 3 c

Two Way Savings
DOUBLE STAMPS ANDSPECIALS ON TUESDAY 

LOW EVERY DAY PRICES

Morton & Welborn
PHONE 3581 Free Delivery


